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SECRET SECRET/ '> ,
1

. / r M
NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL

/,

May 29, 1979

MEMO FOR DAVID NEWSOM

i„J. I"

SUBJECT: Meeting with Morteza Bazargan

Last week, Jonathan Roosevelt called and asked me

to meet with Prime Minister Bazargan* s nephew.

He apparently met with Henry Precht when he was in
town last December. My notes from the meeting are
attached for your information.

My reaction to young Bazargan is that he is extremely
naive, though well-meaning. He may have illusions
of becoming an emissary of some sort between the
PGOI and the USG. He has no experience (or

apparently any real concept) of foreign policy,
but he claims to see his uncle as often as twice
a week.

I hope this will be useful to you. Zbig suggested
.that I brief you on the meeting but “that the_
distribution be limited.

MEMO FOR THE RECORD

Meeting with Morteza Bazargan

May 25, 1979; 2:30-3:30 p.m. OEOB

Bazargan is an engineer (like his uncle) . For many years
he has been associated with an American engineer, William
Bierschenk. They maintain communications on a fairly
regular basis by telephone and telex on a professional basis
and Bierschenk accompanied him on the visit, as did Jonathan
Roosevelt.

He asked how we could help the Iranian Government deal with
the internal threats they are experiencing in the west and
south of the country. He again identified the problem areas
as Mahabad (northwest near the Turkish-Iraqi border—Ayatollah
Hosseini) , Kurdistan (Afshar Qasemlu) and Khuzestan (southwest
oil fields—Ayatollah Khagani) . He indicated they have proof
of outside involvement consisting of shipments of money and
arms coming across the border (presumably from Iraq) and that
"things are very bad for us." He also claims that Generals
Oveissi and Palizban are active in the Kermanshahan area,
operating from the Iraqi side of the border. According to
Bazargan, Palizban directs attacks on villages and travelers
in the region, using forces of hundreds of fighters. He
acknowledged that he had no evidence that Oveissi was
physically present, though he claimed that Oveissi had made
trips to the area on several occasions.

Sick assured him that he had checked carefully and could
assure him that the United States was not involved in sup-
porting or encouraging this activity in any way. We were
prepared to cooperate with the Government of Iran in develop-
ing information about external support for internal subversion
We could perhaps be particularly helpful in providing informa-
tion about Soviet activities in Afghanistan and along the
northern Iranian border. However, if he believed that we
could simply turn off the rebellious activities in Khuzestan,
Kurdestan, etc., he was incorrect. The areas where we could
be most helpful, e.g. support for the military, had been
closed off. However, if the Government of Iran wanted to
open a quiet exchange of information on this or other areas
of concern, we Vould be prepared to be as cooperative as
possible.

Bazargan appeared disappointed. He was clearly convinced
that we were sponsoring the Kurdish and Khuzestan rebellions,
and he was looking for more than an offer of information
exchange. He acknowledged the offer of information about

SECRET
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Soviet activities, but commented that they were "not
particularly interested" in Soviet activities in Afghanistan.
On the northern border, they would be interested primarily
in tracking down agents the Soviets are using to run guns
and money across the border. He showed no interest whatever
in Soviet military activities across the border. He is
absolutely convinced that the Soviets are not involved in
the Kurdish, Khuzestan activities which were foremost on
his mind.

Bazargan then asked if the U.S. Government had any complaints
or suggestions to make. Sick replied that our primary concern
was the security of Americans in Iran. We appreciated the
steps which had been taken to provide security to the Embassy,
but the continued anti-American statements did not make us
feel more comfortable about our people there. Secondly, he
should be aware of the enormous political problem created by
the summary trials and executions. So long as these continue,
it is going to be very difficult for us to make the kind of
conciliatory gestures we would otherwise be prepared to do.
Finally, our major objective is to develop a sound working
relationship with Iran. We accept the revolution. We know
the Shah is not coming back. We realize there is a legacy
of past history which must be overcome. But we think that
Iran-U.S. relations are too important to remain as they are
today. Iran is important to us and we believe we have much
to offer the new government. We both start from a basic
opposition to Soviet encroachment, and we must build a new
relationship starting from there. Bazargan jotted a few
notes.

Bazargan apparently intends to talk to his uncle about
officially recognizing him as an emissary of the Iranian
Government. He was unclear about just what he had in mind,
but it may have been an interest in establishing his
credentials through a word from Bazargan.
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subject: 1'0T.rr|'**£i O-inlon* of «m lsf*K*nl Tnt*ll*etni*!:

r f^*r n -v-rlo* rf six nnnth* this r*->ort*r nt h#r <t"'lc*rn nf th* Consul *t*j

beco** *c uMntei vlth Th\ tV!ormhtr»n a of a w*l i-kmum I

•M affluent T*f-*h*n1 f'liUr, HW"T55n*ulKIW that *oe* of Horn™*****

e>t*rv«t)oni •***• V* cf to th* h*u*»rtis*nt *lnc» ho th* thinMii*

of w*ay store - *<Tnc*t*r. acIoub of ijeM'' fwslly who •r-oer to ho, lncre*fi1afly

or*r T>r**ont in Irnn.

Tfp. Hcwwwal 1* "tnwtiirteW I* yu*.r» . *1* 1* nurr1*4 on*

eh vlth Author on It* v*r. '51* vi #e 1* n ranaVir of the *nT family. «m«

-f th* v**!thle*t Tnf**h*.*. rlo *tt»n>!o4 Ire***! school* ntt* the 1 'nl’*er*l%y of

Tehran wh*r* h* stullM l**#. A*t*r ,**co!»1ns hi* Tleonso, ho went t»> twitter! *»«4

wh*r*i h* «*nr- lied In th* ttalwprslty of C»on«w»% obt^lnln^ hi* **?etor i*te in Intr-
Tsw In 'tie thesis "!•» Metrt* Penal HntloneZ! • f*

*\n. fnncl'isten *r*tt»* Tnetitusat une C«»r»m*nt* Sn-rpen-tion^ln*. S<i«o* hi*

rttnn tr Tr**n h* Ha* concerned h1ran*!f vlth the nan left nf th* *xtm»4lv* foully

•*t»t*s la eoo-epwtlon vlth 'our r.f Ms brother*. Hitt rMTsilHlHr «** further

Incre***-! with tho sudden <***th cf hi* **th«r, 'vyr>'VP\ l*st Snrlnff.

ttov*e*r, with the return of " ^lfth brother from th* ’Hilt** lt*t*s vb*r* He v*»
studvln* Agriculture. ^r. ’V> vlt\ v-v V* "bln to T nf»h»n *or •*nhr#n

tc clorv In the law office of -erfof to being recognised ** a mail-
find !*vy*r. hoth he *nl hi* wife n-w5*h food. rjroneh; ths latter «ecc*rvnl*<! h«f
busb^n* to ‘'him* and 1* o -soloed. outgoing c.on-enloa for her hnsH«oA« Httsr

*o*«V no ^wrl l*h«

i

Wr. bnwm',, i f^th^r wn* on* rf the r*or* -imrTr*rt*iTf InaiflorAe

in th* Tsf^h** •»r*« «n* t-h* co^-Iat rf *ony rl l ’ *-.??* which th* fHitlly cvn* h«t

h«*n ? n~ os * fno ’o! for othor !*»:!!rr^SL v1»T*r>*-y>rtvr h«i* * four tripe

to th* which oeen^y « tr***-! of * to!

y

4,^ 0 nnnr* «cr*s *ltn*t#^

on th« now nn^lt ro*^ north to ’"Ahiw'n. lf* h** boon le *r«n tel vlth the

orr*n?"*tlr.n of th* *rU**£rn "it* the ntt^int ‘hloh h'** V**n n* f,4 to »<**! lorrte

th* C'*n M tlcn* th* **h« letter r*. ’'nw»r to h« "?l*r

th»-n +w? th*t this r*-?ortnr H* - seen «n-l th* row* rf tvo-focn *nch with

•t* **n^ c*n*r«to *t*h!*» for llTostocV, **r* ’ro^t In ff-wvi c' wMtlon hy

tV*lr ocen*».nt!i. *hi a **t--»t* hor.nta * v*r!l-Vnl!t ^1 .0.1*-»rhco! Ar»ot*’! Vr th*

"oiri'i4 "»tor 1-* *n • !1«' Hy « hujf* .th^not Which f“ «>w» Into * r*n«r»

Totr vhene* It 1* Into *onr *wrts #or -ilntrltsttlon to th* four
which I

,rhon*; * «T. Vrot**
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vilV.-ey which were e**i<ne-1 Vr fh ^ Vther to s^oh of Ha four elfsst sons.
i

St Waned \r y«t ri-i tw : -or* villein cm new l«nd» which hs h-»d eotjght
|

** ri rr to Me de^th. T';e'i« he ho to allot to hit two yonrufeet o'n*. Sines
hit d****th, the hr- thflr *r# continuing tho il’»n. with ths exception of
ths ©Wet broth*?, the a os h*iro heon or will T»e edu.C'itad Hhrood . 'Whether

they will be wil’tnT to st« :• In When piny ths roto of country e<,nlro

reoMas to Tw eoe© . "’h* fuot that T-r. Crimea -
1 v^nts tc leare for Tshron ct

sc -'ll ht c*»n usy well h«j f- n in f
i nation of the thinViiJj of the others nne*

they $«t * t*.«ts at oop* s<vht*tic«t«wl Hv'ms. for ax anvils, the brother who ho a

Joet returned *row the 'tntns is very AUwtisfU'l en! v*ntn to return to continue
his studies which ^er« lntorre->tod by th* '’eoth of Ms fhther. Tims, the n|(Wt
f*slln* that their fwth«r'« to.i« should be e athti^ *Av ve"knn in tbs fac*

of their own ->or'»^n*l ''eeir*». **» thfft as it n»y, iho horuwmf fenHy will con-
tinue to be a» In orient on« in Isfnh«n. An nacle,

.

ttr' ssoti-f gajlU ^gjntty frm Ts*>hen. 'arCKerel roletire, Pol. Abui'crab

T'1

, wot roonntV’ fhiof of for the Cowmii'' luf General of the 5th
Infantry ^Arifede, while another ~elatfvf» t Pol. "eifolleh 'AO*'

-* 'A.'??), is now In
chert* of the fl-y (tnteV l^enne -'’nd *>ctinn of the sane

The rs^rtltt-t officer feel* bat th# onin’crij whirh 'w
, 'hor'•.npJ|(, os-'r ‘a«o<

I

In th» nsnortnla of o:>«v-»r notions ^xa^tr eovor a-n in^irntiwp' of mtch of th*
thln'ria* ©f tht !*o~r*V! intn^ Inotn*-. cl'Mta v:1oH h« h»»s «nc< untorad

'•urlrwr his *.cvr In Tnfnhnn. Th*t *>ont of thin Vit *x>t‘mtlnlly lnfltiontlnl

itron-' *p« 'Usnntisfiart 1th th<* nroa-nt "Itnsticn in Vnr.wn. Howoaor, th» Vet
that •*nv cf thon Vi^ to 9^+rk nor* not onmottly vjth Con«n2>«t#

offlcs'-s to in'*! *tn th«t they nrn h-y^inuln? to los~>niir that, nny chants
c*o t«lt# if M.h* 'mum* rorinn fhrthor con*»o', !d*t‘*a Itp rn- : that

n« * rwsnlt, t> «*r or>» trying tc e^nimaiento ith A«orlr«oo In tho hoo«* thst

son# v«t c**n ho to nw«rt thn rn'fic»l ao’ntico which Tinny of than four

will oronr in th* util few if ao»stj»la< is not 'ions, "h** rossoninAC of
thsss rasa way » ?p»r nslw® or ua-nsMatlo vh«n» for oxnnpl®, th*:* «xoonn»1 on
thn rols of ihs British in thnlr Internal affairs* hut to ths oHnic.i of this
rsnortsr, th^as -xacoIs «rs sincp*® o;vi jho’>l ’ ho hAtri. for ns thny s^y th««-
•sItss* *thls nsy not h* th* "s” *»r, » pn^Tyso th» rn/*»lon, h»»t this Is th»? wny

w« <lo, ’•si mthlnff l.a tho •*>rsssnt sltuntioa ft*n ’l^shtjnn ns of our orlttio^1*"*

This writer has known *r. V.rn't*»ir1 "or o short ti-wi *n>T hi* family for n
while 1» li><n not oonnMsr hla nr his Vnily s -pr-uo r,f mHcsls.
^s»hsr they «r« n '?*rt of ths '/nHthy n r''»r 1*»rs ^hirh shoxilf inellnn th«*n

to eors
'
cMMnrw^tlws I^ons than they now hold.

This rs-mrtor Is in no 'wj-.itlon to nt -to csl ••/forlc-n*f *hsl ayrrythinj

which vr, T5orwt**n'i , his ^nnily friends haws ox r-s ;sd in the w^rlous
ccar#r**t1o«s vs h*»e V/? # reflect* ths *hi x-rlnt of swrryoas In this ^articu-

lar intsllectnnl or llSer*X frc*u*). V does hellnwn tho* they stoi lify very

vcl! what tyos of rjso^Ts »r*rTy of thsn ^rs, - h**t ths^ thinV, 'ad >^hst th^c

hsllsvs with Rr^at rcnwieti<*n* II* Is thereVre nf ths opinion tho* >irthnr

contact with "r, *oru»n»*nf ^ "M *1*(ihs lattsr w*»s introduc#** hy

^r, Vrrrfld to ?fr, "« It mvm owV"i^»s *rs"v?rt sr ) **?y hs volnrhls in kos^inj
ths T>o*rt*mt infe -ne.*! *»f the sctiwiti«s **n<i ths Vts of s -Trou » that hsn

/hithsrto Wm

-of
Page— of
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^
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hitherto hson unvniaj to reyer»i lts«lf to the Consulate, It le nl^lfiennt,
et least to this re-orter, *>.*• o+ ths virions mepie that the C i*aolvte con-
tactsd tn the last few venks crncemln” the wavs of errant* «f Iran :'w^ty
h*- esnher« which »-# escorted "y tr’rlnr H os in **ehr*?n ’inder sn extrerw* cov»r
of ssers'-y, only ’*r. 'Vrn?v»nd =nrt Wr. *t»sh -^re awm of them end r.hlo to
fi ve * rcuAfh estinets rf ths nn-shsr of -eo-ils inwolwmf.

The Vnsnlsts will Vres- 1 the >»r>s»rtn rtftt ea^ ths infornsd of future
tseetinfs Hth othare \#h^e >fr, ttesh hre d *Vnt he will Intro'tnce to
he Consulate' s o^#irer«, rat who fiors than "» lksly rv»y hs eenkere ©r
of ths Iron Vrty or of ths it*ti<>nsl ke?isten»*s Tiowc*r:ffjit,

Velcssd '-.lssas find three eeworssj' , a cf oeaver*nt|n»# which form ths
heels for ths coTerln* despatch, “"hs convarsetlnne vers carried cn In PsrslMi
*nd french.

Vdovtires
‘l memomode of c nrsrsati on.

•fc llke-sii aisd frlen-T of -*r. hormmtd;
»lno sn Itfahnni.

CCi AmInlmesy* Tshren

fmakrlfta J. Cmwfor4
Amsrioaa Consul.

Hs nniisitt nlsaes -**• fhcrmmshshr, Tnhris, HoshsA
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The following «An*r«psiAtlo<i Votveen J?r. ^cw»n<t and the re opting officer
too* rlece *urln* a wi*lt to the ^ortmnad e*t*to Vy e rwrty of Coordnte
officer* na-1 their vi**e»

Wr. Bcrmenl »*ked whether It le true thnt «.!tVe*eedcr Ch*r»fo vonId norm
h# recalled. ”he» lnfornod that the Co&eulnt* had no neve of <my ie-enMef
transfer, MoruT**j»d rc-illed that lafehen is fall of nv«mi»», rn* th»*t !t le

<Slfrica.lt to VOlere *ayt‘ tag:. The rerorter then naked If they* In «my tmth
to the rum>r that eenVer* of the Tmn ’arty w1 of the ’fetlonfll Fonl stance
Kow««*nt he-1 recently been erreeted In tnf-hAn, Morunwn’ enewored thnt he too
Hed hoerd the ***• rrswr, hut that na far »u ho lnv3v, ft >*»« not true, Me
edded that he hod heard that «rre«to hnv* tehen 'lo •« In >lir*n,

"Tie «oneer«etl<’.n then d'twloyed Into • feiierel dlncvieelon of Internal
coed ft lone la I-*n. herwmnd *Md that the eltuntfoa le V»d

t
end thnt there 1*

no tiOT*e thnt tt enn *et any Vetter with the Tenant in novor. Mo neld
that the <lVer«l *l*rwnta in Tr*n ere la o’*In# to the Th»tt«vl to Vrlnfi

•owe kind of v*r***ure to V**r on th# nrooent sow ronent to end th» r*?v«ei»ioe
vhleh hold* Iron In ite <rIn.

trenl «n« know the irttleh *ad %V Ruslan* f»oni e>t eve-lance end cennoi
•*neet the! they *411 Vo M»fnt*re*t*d vhen It cone* to Tren’e Jntomel eon-
dltlcne. •'’he United ^tet»n* on the oth«r head, corote nothing thnt Iron he«,
«»d for th»t recent* Iranian* '*« tmet her. [,ov<*v«r, 1

0 the tilted ntete*
eentinnee to >« nanoclnte-* with the rtr*4ei»t ml tag el#?*, ft rill loe* the ecod
Reeling: thftt It oreteatly enjoy*.

**o IhlnVtoT tronien mr» object to Tran** nr^eent *o?«\,%x ho l Icy, ’toveveir*

if *©r* Internal 11hert- le act Treated, the oeo ?le Tr*7 Veceae d*»ncrn*e end
taro to re-flea Its to coir** their “-ToVleme. Tilts cottlri very veil effect Im'i
Intern*' tlctvO coanl tnont*.

fcc****rj -** e true strict, hut vent t oo fe^t In toe ehort « tine, ^le

elto nlfeneted the Pourt, which 1« etlll * \<ower to ho reclcone 4 vlth In Irnn.

Mo'-ewer, the Sheh ney veil looe hie -x»r«it«r nu-^ort If thlann do net
txot

Vetter.

He vent on to eey that *aerie ne wuet Ret in contact with ^re llVerml
Trent ene «•%* l' ,,» thea »n r*ort. He n^lced th*t the reporter Introduce Wn
to tea# of hi* #rln»d» «t the *Wj»7 eo that he conld mefat»Sn fa ccnte''ta

with ***ric*na while In Tn turn, if ^heeey oernonnel wii»h«i? to ne-nt

ImaieB* who feel ee he done, he will V* he-'-.’y to errenie eo-«t5nf;i.

^he reporter twntlnne! to Mr. 3orn«e»ad that e«y cheny*' in the eteune q}*o

el-^ht' roeetVlw affect hie fe?*1Iy # e fln^ncfel «ad eoctnl rioeltl a. >»rw*end
/answered that

ipTrrrrrrw^ y < »•

,

*
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Frotaj^Taewlitte,, IgfMtm

yy*4 jy* h* r**' tr^ «•<«. tn,t .. . tm. Patriot, h. ,«,« „t,t. th.

y.yrw th.t V.« *»h tw. , ro„,MV.Uon,l
r* k **4

"‘"J* y* »""«»»•«* *o rmtgtr tms wr* )»iw«t o»». a, miatt»t <Mm\»r* .fill. Irsa '-rtr th« IhilttaM Wov^n-nt ,r. th«
1^* *nT

*ho*1 '' «>w» tn*. Thrr '« not

yj SlrS !?:
««» «»««««( •>«» to oontlm.. «o la tH« -*«t,nil U tlowjy foretaff \h* ymupr notaatlat l«tlnri to rln.-wlr that «a»-thta« era he etwaca4 .... b* e reeolatloa.

f
T,t«it)et>.omcT*i, ism

|

: ii —1



The fMlovtaf eorr«rmt Jon t©eV r»l*c# *t the Crawl -t# on 0e«4>v»r .5* 1^5?
v*t*aaa T>. AVorrahann tinman*!* Jo'VtrShi **1tw»n, P»n«n3*t* a«' -fflcar,
n%f tha rarortin* fffficwi

• ftar the nanst »-i*nlt1*a, *'r. V^runwnrt continued Mb -fwims discussion
Vy saying that tha *ntr could c » ilnw If It *ar'\y w*ntail» V»t *craign

di-lonacy 1# ->r«v sting the bmp few* v*slrt- a err* "i^n "r^lntt the
VanHt, This is bntn.f Cone to ft acour«<T~ ths Mneric*.ie ««<* to 'M*cred!t the
Irsulss »c^3* 5 n the ayes of tbs TVn1ted Ctetea, hen the ro'-ortor wicH
tceotlcitm "Vont this %irVl*r**tton, "crne»nJ *n*v«*re‘ 1ha* a-i*h#v-,si this »/ lasia-

tio» was vroiur, mt this ie what ha nany others ''oHw, *n.1 v*^*, *w<o''le

V*llm 1« acre inr'ortsnt than vhat rctu»7.1y Is true.

''arru-'tl^B 1* »/Ides oread , he went on, wt no tie c*-«s >»»cpn«<* tho -ee^ra-
«ant Vnev* that It is Vein/; *i*'’TX>rted Vy '"ovarfbl "^roon vhn <‘o nr-1 ’**nt to

»e« Town m-ka nay rro^re**. •*V*.i »*skol tr Identify the** *orn**a t ho answered
th*t vMl# ha 'M<j not MeMV* the brttlsh, ho f*1t that. It w*s the Vltlah
sfti’ to *<?««• extent the 'hisMens. Chi s corrtritl«->o on-’ Vn J .Trv**rn»n-mt ,

ho ”*-uti-

muad , ta -I»yt*ur Into tha h*»ds of the *tfrs'i1et*„

"r. onismnf vent on to say that the** «nj fev Co«» unS^ta *n Tran *t

orrsent. uost of th**t VeSo*T 1* *shma, Isfahan end In the north. Tf free

•lecttons vers to V* hold, no Co- mat at wool * Vo '•’•ct*-’ to the '’ho

•*rle»i2tar*l mw* »*wJ d control the olsct!*!**, *n ! thes© trow » en» strongly
ovoo#*-t t© C^rnmlsn. In the rlties, ?ha UVer*1 "len-mt* era ©Wjoend

to :

* o nyii/i 1 on on-t s*o»il 1 not ou-’^rt It* advocates, tf i-y^or* t«» 3«*’«rs conld

Va Tit Into 'x>v*r tcw, they ^ould Vo »Y1 * to sit a *>ri>cr«»M nf rood roeormaont

Sato affect, "ho ^ro^rT» votOd tncl'i*4 o the ds^nJsset of rorro -»t rov»m!3*«nt

of^lel"'!* *n'1 tho nottootioa of tsxoa tn *>n hon-st ond smttnhlo >r«y,

’hsn ssVod how tho Artsy ’“iti Into tha of Mjer l thlnVlng so A*
In Iron, ha ra*>ltef’ that the *ray h^n no r"*t Inf' uono" In the country, 1'ost

of tha o^'
,

i<’ara ->r* com t *iad x/llt *o *nythln»j thr.t * ha ,Jhoh toltn tH-on,

fha i-tharr. th1*jv Sn the *n«»n wry ** the ,, i'h«r*>\n m' went ’ en > ort »ny honest
jc ssm^'at,

rj Vstnt *ska• , -*hnthMr ha ^n*~w Sf th»r« hns hnan my '.‘o-winl nt !n#Vltrn-

tSon lnt- the Trsn M’*rty or Snt-> the h>tloa»l •3nsl', tnnca ^oepnant , he -a -lt«<X

Vy s*ytj|y th*»t tha Is* *»re * ^*a ••sro of co'cwwtfst 1»o 4.!ch, »n* the *•'* '“V-i-w*

ntsta *ra >nown, I* Is '«rs ns’l'* sCrT^Inta* with n-^nv n-."m nr* * f tv.®

p*rty *»•* the T** % *n-' he is '»nra that *he^ ^r« not Co

o

smiIo*.*. ha la not n

->r rty aonsVar htannlf, hut he nya^tht " 't 1th *h*» •h.fro , 1v«s (‘

*

th-^oa •ro,i *.
vhen "shed he {v nsSdar* to •« re 'r-"^ent 4»Mv»* o 3* the nan *Hsociete*» with

t1»*ra 'i, he n**nt1 an**!! f, •'*»«* 1
-

i T, *r r •'•' "‘
T, n n;1 General

' tmi, rasr Chirar CcrT»s '''o*i
rviTjPf£r, ho«r oc'hi “t -a h ?-»*t1-in :n th- /:**n«ral

TaitJ'-rr”
1,

r:;
f

i
h* rh,s!w «»»» «f ••><«TBJ»M t‘»-i rant X'utrfforn nn-v'rt the ™.r« 'il..., , .

’ n - h*

vjii w-i. .'i.iiNri „*>. ^ '?*"*•• rr th""« Wm,W^* •,U11 •»>' '«*ric.n. ,h„nM nc. », n. nVBr „,^ -m-h *» a. .w.^ --erlleT In the rn.’ * ' T - w.ev«r, :f they eti ^ort those » 1 ono-it« tha*»»«» -*o .c nov, -n* sot - l):ov r0«w to
’ •

of hi, M»lo? iTufrt'-n'-hr^.-l'th^Mno V,th



•"h* fnllewtar c<!«wr«flt!rn ’wtvws '>r. * fcdcrrehma hen**rtad, Wr. fftwl

three of the feraarS Vothere, V!r. Jo**~fe ^eltsmn u*d th# rooortia#
officer torfc olac* oft October !% 1^57 «t th* "*>ru»*nd hoa* In lifuMtu

4ft*r Introducing Wr. lt**h *al Mt brother*, V. Hwfan tn th* inm
weln nt» the mrrtnit* c<mw*rn#tio«s. Th* '•orrt* of tn»a nr* '*««n»lrtBft, h* sttA,
t.Vt coad'tloa* wfl! In ~ro+* In th* lunr^ini* fntur# or *w#n In th*tr ehfl-tr*a*’

Slncn th* #ov«mi»*nt 1* not rentwaaibl® to th* -~*©y*l®, th* oeool*
in turn f#*l no io-e or reaunct for It. Tf thrt v>rt?n«nt T«>*'*®r* vmr* ch*4i#*d»

then this would »1«© of'cet th* «tn1or*lA|n la th* wnrirn* of'lr***. Tf th*
Vlni*ter of lf3nf,i»c* w*r* eo^ol giely hoswot, for ewiarol#, then* und*r him vnnld
H* •''rail to coanltt dlahon**t net*, ilowfl^tr, those In novor now or* eorru-4
*n* will continue to H* *8 Ion# «m *ritiwh foreign oolley !* *H1* to th*«
aunt »mmc#i, r**J or othervf**.. *h* United ho < h*d frustration* In Iran
In t.h* r^it, sad *11 of then*. In the o InJ«>» of both ~*^mn*nO »nd tt**h, v*r*
th 1? yorV o' th* *ritl*h. loruHKnd urc<J*«ded to orti*ln th*t the f*l!«r«* of th*
Phuater viusina, th« nnrd*r of the ‘nnrle^n vir# fonw’ in the ? r **, *nd th*
r*ecnt <rv, »h*h mur,'*ro worn oxfi#')/® of thn icMvltln of th* oro-Vltinh
el meat* who *r> not went tc are th* Tilled tttefn* r*sw*ln to Tran for fear that
thalr oooltloa #111 H* affected. Tf th* rtelt*i| Stat** do** Both a# to chan#*
thi* *! ta*tloa # Traa e*a w~ry *•!! t«r® iato a Syria. *bl» the U*3 t*d S**%#*

«u*t aot X*t hmvnm*

*w*rytt«* anyoa* »r**k« oat hi* *A«A In Iran th> #ow*ra**nt lwu*dl*t*ljr
aeenoo* Mt of twin# a Coemalst. Jtet a»ay of th* -ao-nl* whoa It 1* or **atly
*-r**tia# la Tehraa ar* not flb *wnt». If they w*r*, then th* gorornaoBt
** la th* oaot would announce It la th* aovo-*r>*r*. Thl* It 1* aot doing W»
oaue* It 1* afralA of what th* 'fefclle will thiak. vhoa aak*<i th* anaher of
r>*o nl • tn*olv*A t Bontwmd replied th t h* had hoard 3C. hnt Ataah UUm-at
\y *a*l o# th* 1 h* h*d haar'i that aoralR# that atent 70 ^wonl* Had tho* Ihr
h**a arra»t*d. Tf thl* r*-y****5oa eont|aa*o t loram^ad r«*naad, aad If th*
tr*ai»a« «•* th*t th* r%tt*d State* ’o*» not cone rm lt«#lf with wltl#atio# St,
In Mother two or thro* y««*r* t *y my tu-n *o other* who will do •oaothln#
ahoot It.

Coneldorin# all th* moa*r th* ttiltad St-*to« ha* 'x*u**d into Tra*, what
oo-ltlw* r*«nlt« cob, v* nhnwa\>roaamd naked, hruvil1 « hrothor lat*rmt>t*4
and nail th^t thin aoney vo :ld haw* H*ea h*’t*r n**4 had 'X h**a #l**n to

!>rlwate ladfoldnel* l*i «««ill wnti. If hr had It he co«7d ha** tmilt fl**
o’-* *111* *8 liJrr hl» h*tw**a T*f*h*n and *ar©h* ITherd on th» Tehran road.

Britain r»nd th* *T. '• should H* frlvada In th* *v#*t. Hut In th* Mlddl*
Fa*t th* T?, ’. should '•arson * dlff*r«at -ollcy, th*» aMd. Wh*a
*tk*4 vhat th* tilted Stst** 701107 nhcmld h« wl 3 Ir*.#, Borartad >a*w«r*d
that It »o*t Tat ao-* 11H*'*1 a*n In ch*r«* of th* ^i»r**nn*at. q«*ri*d

|

a* to what aethod shaald H* used to *ccomll*h thlc, * r ulf. *d th^t th* .

•am a*thoti that «**»! to not ?*h*dl la ownr four y»*r» a#o should H* a**d
|
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i
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th*‘ '’** la Ir*« «'• to ur<» th<lr«n>* o?Ut n* to *».rtcoD« r to with thM. Tar • h« ho.W« *«>cM to Join th. Tr.^ta.rl ». Sosl.tj- who. It oow.4. n, ht -rfwt,• » h» rofa««4 to Sola ’07th at .1 H. kaow» tho- th* mim »»11 «nrav
? rr

rnh
i?

,t ^ <o ** '"m v,n *>* >>«>- «><• *-uth »r.

* rM ,u “« ".or th. troth. Dm ro ort.r thoa r^l.4 «M1“*^'-” of «»'' »-«»«ot .ltuatloa .art who r.or.w.nt.4 It
ffiiy .y

to,y®“ ,a
,
vh* *M *,t * ?w ’w* *>>«t th..»iTM i. . «.tfrie'Jlt-o.StJ . ,od th. 41ff«r.oc. »«tv.-n «St1 • mi latarfOToao. U Mil.hot oao thot 1. T.rv Saoort.»t. fcnn-id rr-,11.4 that th. mit-nUa U In. 4aaot not th. Aa.rtC'ma to Sat.rf.r., R.th.r th«^ v«it th. or.nat lamtanhfa^;4 W «o;W vho w»n not look on th- JcM( .. in

***”
7>«/l^.r.ao. »,tn-. a o»l. a.mat ant a flrl.a. 1. .1« laoorhart.JirttcoS.rly toO.y vhw tha ''nttM St*t.» a*f t t-o» frl.nl. la th. ’!alt«t’•tlon* *n# *l»*vh*r*.
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October 2, 1961

CorpversKtion with ;;r« Abdorrahnon ijoruwand

Distribution!
BOOK
CR
Air Att.
Army Ait.
Naval Att.

.?
h3*'e

f®
epolosed a memcsrandua of convocation with Dr. Abdorrahman

/,

’ <Hr*wnd wan a national front candidate in Isfahan in the
rirctionc oi V>oC u::rl 1961. lie woe arrested in the raund-uo of
*ont leaders immediately preceding the planned national front

Mwonstration oi July 21 and was released from prison in nid-Septemfcer.

Ihile ha did not seen particularly «eouraGod over the iranodiste
yr.a jcc'.s oi the ational Front, he said that he and his associates
intencea to continue the struggle to trensfom Iran's government. Ke
oicf.riy implied that, in his opinion at least, this could only be
arooftpllshfid in the absence of the Shah*

•!nen National front members say, as did Bcrumand, that they have "made
°vfl\ *!“ p st few ycaro to rs£ch ««* sort of an understanding with

«i.e .wan but have been reouffod, what they moan is something like the fol-aowingi fno .vational front has, in effect, said that under the type ofgovernment they advocate .(never very clearly defined) the Shah could olev e
powerless and Ur..ely ceremonial role. The Shah clearly Has never had any
intention of playing such a role and would leave the country rather than do
?°*

i
;® toe, therefore, "rebuffed" the (iatte^l front. It is hard to believethat to® .toclooal front could evar nave thought they ware offering the Shah,

SOTietninfe- acceptable. Since the Shah'e attack on the Rational iront in hie2 »h of ,iordad speech, the national Front seems to have cone closer to ac-
knovTledcinfi what they have really bed in mind all aloe- as their principal

they have knosm it or not—i.e. the ouster ofthe ohah and the formation of a republic, of sorts. It is hardly aurpris-
ine that the Shall would "rebuff" such an idea.

^

Enclosure!
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Copy tot
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For the Charge d 'Affaires ad interim:
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HBtCBAHDBM OF COHygtSATION

DATE* September 2?, 1961.

PLACE i Suren's Restaurant

PARTICIPANTS i Dr. Abdurrahman Borumand

Franklin J» Crawford, Second Secretary of Enfcessy

Dr. Borumand described his 56 days in tbs Tehran police jail following his

arrest on July 20 as relatively pleasant, saying he liad ample time for reading
and exercise and was well provided for with food sent from home.

During the time of his imprisonment ho had frequent contact with i'tehdl

Bazargan, the leader of the national Freedom Movement. Borumand said that the
differences between the Rational Front and the Rational Freedom Movement were
practically non-existent. Baaarean represents a more religious element in the
nationalist group than mentoers of the national Front, and is himself personally
very religious. Dr. Borumand described adherents of the Rational Freedom Move-
ment as perhaps "mare violent" than tlas moderate leadership of the national
Front. He intimated that the differences between the two groups were more of
emphasis than of anything else.

Before Ills release from prison Dr. Borumand was obliged to give a guarantee
that he would not leave Tehran without the permission of the security authori-
ties. His wife end children have now come to Tehran from Isfahan, and he is

busy eeein to ths completion of a house which he is building in Shemran. After
that ha intends to open a law practioe.

Dr. Borumand described th- present government of Dr. Amini as illegal and
unconstitutional. He said that if he were forced to make a choice, he would be
obliged to say that Dr. Amini 'a Qovernment represents an improvement over the

pest governments of Shorif-Emami and JSqbal. Nevertheless, Amini lias demon-

strated to Barumand's satisfaction that his /.ovemmont is essentially feeble
and has obtained no meaningful authority from the Shah. The Shah, he said,
still oom&nda the amy, the police and the security forces, and these repre-
sent the real power in the country.

He said that an accommodation between the Amini Government and the .Rational

Front was a present impossibility. This stems from the fact that the Amini
Government is essentially the Ghah's government and the Shah is not prepared
to concede anything to the national Front. T ;e Rational Front, he said, has
made efforts over the past few years to reach some sort of an understanding
with ths Shah but has been completely rebuffed. The Shah's attitude toward
the National Front was reaffirmed at the "historic meeting" on the 2''th of

Mordad. Power is blind, Borumand said, as history demonstrates, and there is
nothing to suggest that the Shah will change his views and males any concessions.
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Consequently, Barumsnd and his associates will continue to work for the emergence

of a notionalist lOverrment. The very clear implication of his statements was

that this could only cone about with the removal of the Shah.

Dr. Borunani, in a quiet and determined fashion# said that ha personally

intended to continue the strucgle of the national Front for a change in Iran's

fora of government. In renly to a question about future plans, specifically

reoorts of a student strike at the University of Tehran in early Ictober, hs

said that it was not yet oertain that the strike would be attempted.

Mr. Harry H. Schwartz February 11, 1963

Joseph P. Lorenz

Conversation with Abdorrahman BORUMAND

I had a short talk yesterday with Abdorrahman BORUMAND,
former leader of the Isfahan contingent of the National Front
and presently active in Tehran N.F. Affairs, concerning the
Governments present policy toward the Front. Borumand said
he was certain that the trial of the N.F. leadership would be
secret and by military court; he added that he understood the
Shah Ji^d demanded stiff sentences for the Tftp leaders. Those
presently in jail, he said, were being held incommunicado,
without the normal privileges of seeing their families or being
allowed to receive food from outside. He remarked that he
personally was under fairly constant control and surveillance by
sAvak.

Borumand said that President Kennedy had needlessly encouraged
the Shah in his repressive policy toward the N.F. by sending him
a letter of congratulation. Ivhen I replied that the President’s
remarHs had applied to the referendum alone, which was after
all an outstanding success for the government, he answered
that the referendum had been shamelessly rigged - that he
personally had watched one government busload vote at four
separate polling places.

Borumand was more bitter and depressed than I have ever seen
him. He seemed to realize that political opposition was noj
longer simply the exciting pastime it had been, but that one’s
political acts would in the future have to be carefully weighed
against their consequences

ccj Mr. Rockwell
Mr. Tiger, GTI
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Hr. Martin F. Harm April 28, 196k

Joseph P. Una

Sgpeeted Changes la tto hatlwel ;

Abdel Satan

tta*ehn«ea taloh"ta'antielput«t wouUtake plnee etartty In *to laaitirtalp rf

the National Front. (Bonnoad, by the way. dW not accept hla naa Mai ta tta

Connoll at hla wife's raqutat, ) Ha aaid that Maaadoq'a letters, oaHlng fhr

a coalition of all opposition alaaanta Ilka that of the 'SO'a. had wtmek

•

rooponaiw chord name thoaa In the Front (including hloaolf) idM wraUrta af

the Inaction of tta present umnarratlra leadership. Ho aald ha bellowed that

a conference wo Id aeon be called nonelatine *•» 1eja 1aeentatlwee frm oaeh

group which opposed the goeunaant to ehooee a now leadership. »e groups, he

thought, wo ild ooaalet of the Iran Party, tta TVaadm total*' eC Iran, Bsrltah

Pcruhar'a Melate Iran Party, a oontingeat trm tta honor, and the alsrgy If it

would agrwe to participate. (a. did not taction Anlai and hie aeeooUtaa.) Ae

for tta tallata, Boruaead agreed that their ultltate alae tare Ire anal atant

with thoaa of tta Front ( swan though Ola eae understood by hath groups, he awls,

the two would hawe to roach wet wort of tadue wtwomU If anything ware te he

accomplished. In Bortaand's opinion, tta parson Who wouldta net llknly to

head a coalition group in.opposition te tto gotarnwat mild be Stabpur 1AIHTIA*,

who presently controls tto Iran Party.

of the younger AhUsual PSront leedare aho aw
Connell, talked alth M Saturday night dn*

Tta lata: of precision aa to tow tta eoalltlou wa to be famed, i

to do cans it was oatabUatad (Boraannd aald ewary one waa against at)

deounstratloua) and wtat tta attitude of tta present leadership would

changes aade m think that a good deal of tta show, still leptaoud

tniidrliy; on the part of certain younger SetlonalPront wetaiera. It ...

com to pass, particularly under the leadership of Baktitl ar, It setae

It would be a significant political dewslopesnt, and a highly danger™

tha standpoint of tta roglne.

fflMttSNnMKI"* Group 1»

vGL-readlng
Downgraded at 3 ywer internal*.

OJ Daolnaeified 12 yearn after data of origin.

COHFIPatTlU.

F orm for Diplomati. Officials, Eminent
Poisons, Journalists, etc.

'Amended 8ept. 1888)
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CONFIDENTIAL BIOGRAPHIC DATA
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onsult Diplomatic Serial SS66 of April 10, 1941 ,
and referenced therein. Forms are to be prepared on typewriter

in triplicate, one copy for files and two for Department

Name JttXiUi, ;

Nationality ?.«!?**» 1 Title, if any..Pw.tOT cf Lali

Date and place of birth .,«& ttanJebl tribal ar84 In &W3amih4h ’

Position .dfelif.tjd!. of i^ucatioii Date appointed 3* ...

Party affiliations FoaaeriLy in..iran .i'ttr tjr..
. .

2iat1 anal. Front. aff.iIiat.ioa8,

.

Previous career . . ..

Languages spoken French* i

Attitude toward and service in the United States .

Family details L of tig* .Aniabi tribe (f.urdi8hj. ..rot er, <«Su.b than,
war vt V*f ef.th.ji tri froi 19i5 to iVA7. . bncl©* saioll*. Joa*. ,as preu .chieftain
Remarks: (Should prawn I a Met u-ord plrlurf ul tha individual, Including rue*. religion. .'ralernal affijlstiwn, education, rej'uiatlo.), neraoail/ty, inflnenee,

aUtludi toward other nation*, ate.)

ey«r tine*, «-no unci*, .jular i-aXt.r* is currently in Kusada, he slut v.hen

ii««k -ii’dl. *i6 f
i«re cut.irvv, tribal leaderf. :.'u»r ried

.

University of Tehran Lk* College.
biA folia. *, brsi versit;;’ of tarts.

<.n«n tuirtea. .years of -' .-e, his trio* win. t»y British
forces end •.* uui; uxlled with .?ea.otue of ins urine to 4ei,!idad,

i-cturaea to •ur.itui'Ur.iun.

studied &t nsr .iuitain'i ;i-,u ^unool,
uitcfii«d lutrf »t J.-iivy. siv.. of .ettran Utv -Jolleys

.

cent to PriJics by jovuitv ®tit to com, late Ian studies. ‘.M*iiied
dchitorxte 1 Dui. roto t is ta: -it led ,

’i,'
y
ricui.turiti nWoi»w

in Iri>u rt

iic turawt] to irar. aiici huh u iutaa ..sso^iitte IrAttr^ctor , Law
Colis^*, Univerfcitv of 1'of.ra i.

..oz>*d in Li.ivsrhit secretariat i»» aduitio.; to other duties.
Appointed biractor of ft*hfa« me wtatiaties, airdstri of finance.
- rincipol of a .enr-m nl^i .ciiool, xbire atudeiits »o.e trained
for env-loj .seut in t ie di.iiitrv of finance,

besn of tfie U-.w Jo.lese.
Vice-. r#8ideiA oJ‘ tf.s Law Jolle e.

..coo i>uni<id !t, iosiaieq la seeking "on at" At the iourt no a
protest uiisiaat * oil Ton’s election*, Cecaoe affiJ ated »ith
uaticiiol front.

linister of ..duoution, kosatiec's Cabinet.

Prepared by.liaty .P.uth...i'axriah/.niurl3h.. ahahbaa . .

2ioiirii#ni.c Clerk../.. Lah&atcj^ -.esis-taot
(TIOe>
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ItM.iur ks :

Or. 3an jab1 is an influeia.i.1 triot-.l lender who carries co -ci-lur ‘-.I*
_

«',«i.:zt.t * itrfi *urdis». and other tribal leaders i;- the ...ajxls. e -

laa’ practice — :uod, successf-il, expensive — »n-l -c: v.poit-jr-t

.•uenber of th« U*. Jolley, *h«e m is f-iri,- po.ul*r a -v. . tu^ : u: «iw

L«acu«rc

.

Dr, banjabi is the oai;-- .neifiber
.
of the ne.» J.i'oii*et w:ic Dua -l 'f '.io-e

as 8ooi. Lio:‘. with tho National Front burVj (.vith the exception ox

.linir-Alaiy . in all probability, ho wft* proceed upon Dr. o.v a- by* .

,.-a;lci and Or. beved xli ^h-*jie-.;an, the -wet ieitist .r^aoexe oi t-*o part./,

whayepan'. iriendahip *itt banJ-.oi dates frat ti* d*-a c* - s *ran *u,-L; ,

a!i«o they were ooth part oi the leftist wire, banJabi .*<•.- retcinen ms
lefUuo learua-s, aad consequent!; ocaervera are Ouoious c-nout me
p:-xrtici p.'*tio. : in the JhUinet, 'enerull; u,:re«ii*ir that the choice , m r.o. s

ood one. .titile he proj.iblg ra.s no actual 3ocs.'jxniat sy^xit.ues, nis^i ctltiu.

as minister of .:,ducation — .it u rl.au :;he:; t,.ere it devidodi, *uc.tin xn* a un.ee

in the schools — is a particular.1

...
sensitive one.

Dr* banjibi has aioiteru wduoutwtul views and will, :<ccor'!i:;_, to one

infomtant, want to change the ontiie prop ra;.i of the , i.iistr; ,
uri:;. »;ie

curriculua of puolic schools -’ore up tu date.

Though little Known to .u.iericen officers, Iranian co...enV*tore say

that Dr. oanjabi is very plea sa*it,_co*iVv»r ae.-: cel;:, and ica an -.turactive

wife cfco fre< iuently appems social: ' .
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subject: Conversation t&th br. Kerim SAJJAbl

There is enclosed a Memorandum of Conversation between Jr. Kerim Sanjabi
and VtiUiam L, Eagleton, American Consul, Tabriz. Dr. Kerim Sanjabi was one
of Hos&deq* s Ministers of education. He is a member of a prominent Kurdish
family and continues to teach at the University of Tehran. His co merits

indicate that he is very much interested in a return to politics.

For the Charge d* Affaires ad interim;

Harry H. Schwarts .>

Counselor of t.mbaocy

for Political Affaire

enclosure:
Memorandum of Conversation.

cct All Consulates Iran

C/£
£CO*r-

AnAcHg
/3&sny /?77V4k-A/£

/f* /? XTAcAA



CODFI INITIAL Enel. Mo. 1, Deep. No, 281
AnEnbassy TEHRAN

of cj;;v>.>t3ATx0a

Dr. Kerim DA'iJauL, Opposition political leader and Profersor of Law
at Tehran University.

. illiam L. Lagleton, American Consul, Tabriz.

November lb, I960

Or. SanjafceL 's home in Tenran.

On the basis of' irjy friendship with his neohev and son vino are students in the
United States, L called on ir. banjafcri. at Ms hone in Tehran on November 15. Much
of tne conversation concerned members of his family in the United States and
Historical questions about tne Kenr^n shall area and the Sanjabi tribe of which Ills

Brother, KiiAh , is chief. On the question of politics Dr. Sanjabi made the
following observations.

1. Dr. oanjaoi indicated that National Front political leaders anticipated
a change in U.S, policy toward Iran as a result of ilr. Kennedy's election.
Altnougn he s;.emed to anticipate a chance favorable to the opposition. Dr. Panjabi
had no clear idea of wnat might be involved.

2. He is now in effect the leader of the Iran Party of the National Front
in Tenran*

3. On a number of occasions intermediates have tried to convince him that
ae snould asic to see the Shall.* He has declined to do so tnus far because such a
meeting would be on a personal basis whereas he fuels that he should see the Shah
only as a representative of the Iran Party.

lu He was active during the latter stages of the last Majlis elections,
contri outing his efforts towards bringing about their voiding. The activities of

nie group were not publicized in the press, but otherwise he was relatively free

in expressing nis opposition.

b„ He felt public opinion was overwhelmingly against the present regime
und that something would have to give way eventually. He hoped that the Shah
would take steps tliat "would recognize the aspirations of the people.” He thought
that if "free" elections were held his party would win most of the seats in Tehran.
He argued that his group represented a more effective barrier to communism and the
Uobti tnan the unpopular men now in power.

6. If there were any prospects that the elections would be "free”. Dr.
o&njaoi w^uld contest a seat either in Tehran or in Kerman shah. (He held a seat

fro;;* K^ri.-an snail during the hosadeq era, at which tine he represented the Iranian
vil booe at Li.-b World Court and was for a time Minister of Education.)

CUill*iD“ ‘‘XAL
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' PKiOBiTY (Security Gassijicsticr.)

FOREIGN SERVICE DESPATCH

, AmEnfcasgy, TH'.IWi
«j

: I:;? DEPARTMENT OF STATE, WASHJN6TON.

r : Bnfcassy leap. 281, fcoveriber 22, 1960o

C/2^

19 APR 1961

subject: Conversation with Dr. Karim Sanjabi.

There is enclosed a mosormdun of conversation with Dr. Karin XA JABI, I

Prufessor of Law at the University of Tehran aid a member of the executive
Cowrittee of the National Front. Dr. Sanjabi covered the usual opposition ground
with some interesting; sidelights on the taking of sanctuary in the Denote by
National Front le ders and on national Front contacts wit a tne government, what
was noteworthy in the conversation was the degree of optimism Dr. banjabi exhibited. '

Tven as he recited the usual defeats and difficulties, he imparted the i.ipresaion
that the National Front in recent montiis had clearly put the government on the r

spot, rhe government, he believes, is at a loss how to deal with a -aovemnt which
voices the honest aspirations of toe Iranian people. $

For the Ambassador* /

Harry H. bchwartz
Counselor for j mbasay
for Political Affairs

Vnclosore*
i.emorcndum of Conversation

cc: All Cons 'ilates Iran
Amiunb^ssy, UaJL'ift

&/Z
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FIELD INFORMATION REPORT
EVALUATION OF SOURCE: A: Completely reliable. 8; Usually reliable. C: Fairly reliable. D: Not usually reliable. E: Not reliable. fAppBed to

joorcet 0/ doobt/ui honeely or JoyoJfj, »#jardle*» of Uwir competeoc«J. F: Reliability cannot be judged (Applied to untested or invu/flrieelfr

tested sourceel.

APPRAISAL OF CONTENT: 1; Confirmed by other independent and rellabla sources. 2: Probably true. 3: Possibly true. 4: Doubtful. 5: Probably

false. 6: Cannot be judged. Documentary! Based on original document.
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tom to* aln *f mr «Hf 1» far toa «mt. At!* giiarantom, aU htM mr af fifty to »lxty tomaan* tor «!wU mint, far a
a—

H

ay Ilka Iraa.

Ftoal am. I an rat am* that » tom aafrtatana liar aa* aaal dajoalto.

(CnntCi ato toaartotw, lafaatoULor tart I km aaaaa to tattmto tot
aa 6a* If aa 4a, aa tot M la motmleaUy faaalkla to km a atoal at11,

Iran ahoaU aartartaly torn ana. -toah a Bill aaaW aaraa aa a natanui
altotol la to* iatoatrlal toakaat af Iran, toiak toaaU «a toad la
toad alto aarlaalaaral da<alaaaani. to)11a mtalm U a *tr*| fare# la

Iknr «f a atoal «dll. I* la a papalar lm* affair, tot. If aaaoaalaaUr
anaeart. f da aat kalian, aa atoald mr, my, toa alUlm daUara far a
praaUra agrabal. * aaaad, ledaal arojrm far ladaatrlal daaalapaaat la

tjaantial far Iraa, baaaaar, ataaa aor a«rlaaltaral myaalty far aapanalaa

la aaaaitalr Mattod By Imk af «tor an) amaia laada.

daadam wtaalaa to t*M. if ton aara a ar aammaml, I amM aaa a
raaMll idialaa, ar Btototmr atoar drrtaaa an aaatlaala, to attart to

allalnato aaah aiaaadaratoadlnaa aa aar aaaaaat «aad, aaaaal ralaUsot alto

toa Carla* Balm - If aaaalkla. I da aal hmaatlr tarn toattor tola aa.u
to paaalMd ar aat, ttaafk. *c*lo, Iraa alma aamat aaaaarllah anjrtoiaf

Ham-ria toa Saatoto. oaly by mtotolBln* (Bad and rmranalatlma alto

toa Waat, aad mlr alto toa kalr aad aadaratoadtof ar toa *aat, aaa m
mintain faad aad aaf* rslattona alth to**.

i^rrrnraiTii nor of i
partmltUu ami aryanlsatla*. Bat frwa Um ta Um, la aar «r4«*
tttharlngo, wa tea* that thay ar* tiiaro anang u« «•M ttelr affect

within th* WF, lk«r* la wiMaj *p*cifl* *be»t ttli# It la *» if w* «ta

mU th*m. ** rmmln thrlr araaanea by th* txtr** pr*cswr*s th«y

apply f*r trtw —aaaraa. Far *xnapls» th*y wry* u tt «m Iht ata *f
Mna(*q to* Utah* Th*f aat oa t* attack CWTO itraifVi «r t* attack th*

all c«««rU«*

najar Cm*nl laairl told a* fe* tea** ttnrn« Bsdaha in th*
K7* T told hi* I agr**d» bat do not know ah* they art* I aslrad hi* t*
identify th** fbr wa, bat h* r*fb**d *»*yinjr that Vila infwaatim baionc*

t* th* gorarawaBt and 1* *a*r*t* I acted kin tty it tteald b* almya wertt*
Ta hr hooping It far o**t*rltjrT Tt la a natlanal mrvla* t* identify than*

p***l*« a* tbay can b* called art. % arid nothin* tn rawly.

I knew that th*y ar* th«r*9 bat I a*m«t oat ay fln**r a* than* AH w*
can d* t* o*p**a tha* la t* raalat ttelr wild pr*a**r*s aad as* extra**

ear* t* ha certain that only thoroughly rallabla and trastad aaraaaa haw*

racsoofilbla ?ulti«M la tt* *?• X aaa ****** yen that yaa cannot find
a T»d*H, or a r*al l*m«t la any af mr art«nltatl«as nr mnUtMi.
leftist and ixirndit santlnanta ar* *o*t pranwaaid ***** tt* youth*

the tiaiwaralty stedanta* V* ay?oiat*d anr «F atadant laadar*# rathar than

altewlny than t* b* a'iacttd. In ordar ta aamtw that th* lafttata **nld net
b* la ;**itlan« *f leadership,

FT Orranlaatlaa and trmrth. It ia ear K>Uoy at praaant t* test aentinaaHy
tK* 3:

ovamamt ’» raatrletlotw an *ar act!Titles. That Is, a* arc trylay t*
;e aa far at possible with mat aryanisatianal a*Uvltl«a« «a jaroeead to
the point witara we n**t th* fomnMMt's aettva r*ai*tana*» Ia tola aanaar
a* nalntain praenre at all pointa alanltaaaaasly, and ar* abl* t* take
tdmUp of any mioaw ar laxity in their dafaneae* Aad anna aa h»a*
yal*ad ground wo an rolnotmt to pivo it vp again* althoo# w yield
in on* plae* in ardor to gain an advaatag* aisawhara. fart*. , Jy «* or*
applying this form of «an»taat opowwtr* In the pr*rlnea*« Corrantly PatuU
tsar and *'aa*n eslbl art in hashed for orgawlaatienal s*rpoa?«« •• will b*
mnding p**pl* to Tafbban, and toafet In th# near fitters* Aatfhar ?bran

Harasi/Cir3TTruEr cobtrol

SECRET

tt m mat ho swntnl* tha* they mm alien ore, wo will ndnit than to ttta NT.

oattar to IsWtn nhothar tha? an* ZT they an* an*
lb* tt* W, that* laOaaan wt&l b* ani thae* bsm*
bw. cnitofr, tt tt* arte -wnlMn* Otmld unrUtuly be ntattba* to
listed*naa,n fwawkly, lxsmwnr, X AuaM that Um mi will be
aSn aenteptnami In tt* **?. SmMttwttoan, thay aemnln • ntsbtbo In >

AH haiwl tn». tt» MT* 9m Chah ha aa* on non* bans* watt hafed** ^i-iwn id
fciaf i* wt cioan wie* tt* odUtty. th* a* war»- natth. Th*
tehanHiw An nsah ttn* ** «mbk* wdt, an X boa* said* fur «**ctiinw. ttna
a* mas* «o*o*MaGUr **tt tela* tn haft* th* aftaottuna qulcftiv

.

« fb 'teu* off telad far a lone ttzsa* 9* ia uprMi*
tt wAU« tosj, be* h* wokA nymtonat ts* ites*.

tea* m* anjsor th* liw a* th* jmestea h* eamsat
a *a—

*

ammnot te a xwZtar* 3^au.ynm Mnaam* th*
i btes ten** hi
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Field Coarcrt i Thia 1* a report of mm of several Interview, that will
'm hold t': novtoora of the Patio- al Front. tho Aaarlcan abnmrrmr,

or 'la friendehl > and lengthy relationship with aeabora of tha

National Front If ha 11orad to bo In a poeltton to develop nsaJhal and

forthright Inforaattwi.

to of Karin ~ anlabl

on Fatianal "root olley

”TT-$*51i

22 toguet 15*1 y

2

0

Ailjwtoire** 19*1

tme, ?ehran ( 1-19 tore** 19*1)

Tnm a national Fran* ember (F) with aceeaa to ®aticnal Front leader*.

tocreleal of Contanti 3.

1. Karla .an>bi, ohairwac of th* ational Front (IF) inrollw eonrdttoo,

atetod In toga*t 19*1 that if and when t‘ r t, taro* over the fovtraant
It aa*t atabtlia* the political litiilM lr. five daye to include a

dmrlflon by tha Thah wbet'er bo wot;Id r»U-n or rule. Tf bo war.ta to

reiyn, tho .‘ball mat go. flia political rltaation mold ham to

etablllaed in rim day* to oncouro,'* fareign lnwrtanit and aerietanee,

alaoo

2. Ito V7 tea wertwi out oo aioort/l;.*rt policy It would follow in toe event

It tv>a«r mr tha gowernmot. ixnorte won Id be rated or a mixor' cal scale,

begrinnlnf with the oast#, t Iters to export, such a» Ken, and (r.c'inf/ with

item met difficult to export. Tcpcrte *l*o vet; Id be rated in a nueorical

Iat It. with the iteas Tran needs coat listed fl rat and lajoiry - uodr rated

laet. Eaportero would b« allow.yt to traurt lte<as of the sane <-;racrle*l

Category aa they exported | thus, the nor wo expose* iteirs ease to :*11

abecad would only lie allowed to l«port nae'lrery tad ot'.tr Itrvo badly

Reeled in Iran, while the nan v^a dovelo* a new export wartot would be

allowed to 1 report luxury good*. n«votlablo ox ort certificates uould be

yiwen to exporters. The exporter who sells diffioolt-to-nell item abroad

sdnht lo»e on hie export bnsinese, but co ld cell the certl'leav far mch
marm than lte feee mite elrce it will •emit the Import of icxrry item.

Ja Fanjebi hea alao aaid that if the T came to power It would r> nay ’ nltcrt

ftatee loare, even If the loan* wore contracted A.r-lrp the ebswioe of a

Kellie, lnt that the Iranian people sight not allow the "!’ ;ovrrareent to

reney the loan* since the law is clear that loans cannot bo contracted

legally under «i*h conditions.

la fenjabi he* stated flatly that he world not bo in favor of accepting arm
frora any foreign power. Tie ”y probably would ref-re arwc from any

source, elrce it wanted a rale of 1** end would pot cm* to power tbrocffc

wiFTrs/cTT";; T C&V&L
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fore* of arm. averal retired army sffieara, rsttoe* alter th* ov*r»

thro* of tM Maaaadaq govsreBsnt, kad offered ths *F wASa tot

the !“ curded th»«v retired officer* nor* a* aivtlian* «MB at krey

officer*.

5. anJabl ha* esnreeead himaalf aa opposed to itaMttM ootlalty fw to*

v»« '
5* ha* even ;»*poead that an arort of th* Fkttcmal Intolllf**** amd

Security >r*«>lsati« OAMlO bo invited to amrjr «T mMg to bo mm
that M» had the oorraot atorjr rather than a a<tW **r*t«n trm m
illiterate aeant.
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Conversation with Dr. Karim Sanjabi

There la enclosed a memorandum of conversation with Dr. Karim SA:UA)3I,

Chairman of the Executive Committee of the national Front. Dr. Sanjabi

rehearsed all the standard complaints against the legiins and said that he
believed the situation in Iran was worse now than it had been preceedlng
the advent of the /mini Government, owing mainly to the unconstitutional
action of the Amini Government in delaying elections. He said he hoped
the cumin!; acadendo year at the University of Tehran, where he is
Professor of Law, would be oalm, but he did not discount the possibility
of eventual political activity on the part of students.

In general. Dr. Sanjabi seemed to be not very hopeful about National
Front prospects for the immediate future.

For the Ambassador

i

.
t

Harry1

H. Schwarts
Counselor of Embassy
for Political Affairs

Enclosure

i

Memorandum of Conversation.

Copy to

i

All Consulates Iran.

Distribution!
ECON
OR

Air Attache
Army Attache

CONFIDENTIAL
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HEMCgA?jDM Og CONVERSATION

TI>E A!© PIACEi 5 p.nu, September 26, 1961 at Dr. Sanjabi’s home.

PARTICIPANTS* Dr. Karim Sanjabi, Chairman, Executive Committee,
National Front.

Franklin J. Crawford, Second Secretary of Embassy

Dr. S&njabi’a comments on the political scene in Iran showed him to be
generally discouraged. He characterized Dr. Amini as a man who was good with
words but so far had produced little. The economic situation of the country
was extremely bad, and, while he did not blame Dr. Amini entirely, Sanjabi
said Amini was partially responsible because of the suddenness with which he
had imposed restraints on the economy, particularly with regard to credit.
Moreover, he described the Amini Government as a mendicant government going
all over the world begging for funds. On this score, however, he allowed,
with a smile, that it was only a question of degree and not of kind between
the Amini Government and its predecessors.

Sanjabi spoke at some length of the government *s political failures,
particularly its illegal position in deferring elections indefinitely. He
said that the 'tational Front’s great concern at present was to acquire freedom
to act and to organize. As it is, the National Front is not allowed to operate
its club or to publish newspapers or pamphlets. As a matter of fact, he said,
mention of the name "National Front" i3 forbidden in the press, with the ex-
ception of occasional mention in the English-language press for the benefit
of foreigners. As an example of this, he cited a letter written by students
of Tehran University offering to participate voluntarily in the government’s
anti-illiteracy camoaign. He said the letter appeared in Kayhan on September 26
without any indication that the letter had been signed by Tehran University
students "affiliated with the National Front."

Dr. Sanjabi said he hoped and expected that the academic year at Tehran
University would be calm so that the students would have an opportunity to
pursue their studies and not become the victims of the imposed holidays of
last year. He said that he agreed with the government and the security organi-
zations that the University was not a proper arena for political activity. On
the other hand, he said, students were entitled to a meeting olace at which
they could discuss their political ideas. Therefore, he had suggested t s the
Prime Minister at a recent meeting, which included members of the National
Front and the Chancellor of the University, that the National Front Club be
allowed to ooen. The Prime Minister countered with his own proposal that a
Palace of Youth be corned as a gathering place for students. Dr. Sanjabi said
he told the Prime fJinister that he doubted any government-sponsored organisation
like this would amount to anything more than the government-sponsored Melliyun

38
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"ardom narties. He added his belief that the students simply woifld not

avail themselves of tho facility. He concluded his remarks about the owrting

. .y" TVime Minister by saying that* as of now, the ‘lational Front Club was

not ooen and the Palace of Youth still had not cone into existence and student*

TreTtr^at e meetier*place. While he hoped for a calm academic year, he

nevertheless feared that the students would eventually become ^reised orver

eolitieal issues, particularly elections, and that some oolitioal activity

would result Dr Saniabi also mentioned that the Nat'onal Front had con-

^erab" e^oo?t a^ tSe Wo upper classes of Tehran secondary schools.

All the neople arrested at the time of the 30th of Tir demonstrations

had been released with the exceotion, as far as the national Front

’

of a few students and workers, accordinr to Dr. Sanjabi. He said he had urged

the Prime Minister at the meetinr' mentioned above to identify communists among

those arrested. He said there would be no objection from anyouethat ouch

people remain under arrest. The Government, however, had declined to Provide

the information, and the national Front was left to conclude that tne handful

of peoole who remained in prison represented the sum total of co^unists in the

country («king all Iranians grateful that the total was so email) or that the

Government didn't know what it was talking about. })r. Sanjabl said that he

felt entitled to adopt the latter view.

Dr. sanjabi said in passing that five younger memoirs of his family,

including hie own son, arHtudying in the United States. My one of these

is engaged in political activity among Iranian students in the United States.

He did not identify him but did make it clear tnat it was not his son.

39
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Tehran, Iran
Get. 11, 1961

CONFIDENTIAL

'After some period of imprisonment the Subject was pardoned by
i

ids rr.jestj the Shah and was released from prison, ih 1336 (1957)
the subject applied for a passport to leave l'or Europe to receive

nodical treatment, tils application was approved by iis Majesty
the Shah and he went to uu-ope.

’At the present the Subject acts as leader of those Iranians who are
opposed to the onarchy and are living in the Initod States. In

co-operation with Saifpur KAT1.MX, brother to the U:. FAliiHI who
received capital punishment, he has formed a group under the title
of "Students of Free Iran" in the United States, The Subject is

busy in insidious activities against Iran and the Koval Prerogative,

The Information available anriwlleharemostly allegations on the
part of tiie members of tl» Nat tonal-Front indicate that the Subject
is in contact with those at tl» helm of affairs in the United States
Government.

'The Subject corresponds, and has other connections, with most of
ills former friends and colleagues and the leaders of ths Kational-
Kront."

Although the above report states that it may or may not pertain to the parson
who is applying for change of status in the United Statee, ths report itself leaves
no doubt that it dots concern this person. Dr. Shayrgan was ths Subject of tbs
onfcassy's request for an advisory opinion contained in its 0W-20 of January 21,
1958. The Department's reply thereto, Mi-11, 1'ebnuuty 3, 1958, stated that sines
the Consular Officer was aatiafled tiia .hr. Shayegan was convicted of a purely
political offense, the Department would have no objection to the issuance of a
nonimmigrant visa "for ths purposes of the present visit." Ths Department also
instructed that should dr. Shayegan again apply for a visa and in ths event ths
pertinent court records should become available, ths ease should be submitted to
the Department for sn advisory opinion. Although the actual court raeords have
not become available ths above report introduces s security element into ths case
not previously known in view of Dr. Shayegan 'a close association with Tudeh element •
during the years that he was sn official of the Iranian Government end raises a

j
serious question of ineligibility under Section 212(a) (28) of ths Emigration and
Nationality Act. It is the Consular Officer's opinion that Dr. Shayegan's various I

efforts in behalf of, and his support of Comeinlat (Tudeh) elements In this country,
j

as described in the report, constitutes "advocates" and/or "affiliation" ss those
j

terns are defined in Ajpondix A, 22 CFR fi2.91(s)(28). Note 1, and, therefore he is I

ineligible to receive a visa or to change his status to that of a permanent resident \

under taction 212(a)(28) of the Act. in vim of the last two paragraphs of ths above

)

report the Department nay wish to investigsts Dr. Shayegan's activities In ths
j

United States to determine whether ha might be Ineligible under Section 212(a){27) /
in that his presence there my be prejudicial to the public interest, security, or
welfare of the United States.

Dr. Shayei

14

Tehran, Jrmt

*** »M flutter's Tien on March 29, 1958 . HU wife and
wers lseeed B-2 visas m Ootober 25, 195#, and hU other children were

J
#t»dnnt Visas an October 27, 1958, and accompanied their mother to the

United States. On Bovertar 30, 19tO, the Mnbassy reoeived a request for clearance
°° £

T‘ “J*,"* "BPlylae for a visitor's vise in Montreal. Montreal wee
furnished with the information contained in tha Embassy's 0MV-20, of January 21.

**» Dspartnsnt, Presunably hU B-2 visa was revalidated although this
offiee has not reoeived a notification thereof. On Juna 6, 1961, the Embassy
reoalved s rsqaast for oleerance on Badri Shayegsn (wife of Dr. Shayegsn) from* where Aa was applying for a visitor's visa. Paris was
informed by telagren on tha sans date that Ehdri Shayegan had applied for changeof status in the (hated States and, therefore, did net appear to qualify as ahone fide noolmigrant. It U not known whether she has returned to Urn United
States as this offiee has not received a notification of revslldation or Issuance
of a sentmigrant visa to her tram another Consular Office.

opinion U requested in this case as it U believed
if the imigration and naturalisation Service dnales change of status to

Dr. Shsyegm he mill apply for an lmlgrant visa abroad.' Hr. Shayegan's Pbrm I-LSJ
bas hams rotumsd to the Imigration sad Naturalisation Ssrvioe, Dew York, with s

^f"8* 40 omit CLASSIFIED material in accordance with instructions contained
in CA-1168 regarding information containing third agency material. Urn Forma I-U83
nor »e. Shayegan and the ohildrsm have alee been returned with negative clearances.
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Investigation inaButil panewt t* —«t» dated febraai? 7, 196? fra the

Appllaatlaae Belgian, Be*M mwtlll Investigation to determine blether any

, rowda of eaelaMBllltr MB b« developed btMd as nibmalvt grounds or under

section 2ia(n)<«T) la tha* the SOBJBCT'8 prasena* Id the Dhlted State* nay he

-rJudicial to Ma publie Interest, security or welfare of the United State*.

VIer tfcaa dampiTiory lafhesatloe ftaralBiad by a eaeuroe of «ro-I-230 all other

i ill agaaataa failed he funleh any derogate*? lnforaatlon.

•• TitriTt faraUBed by the Tordgn Address and Oocapatlooal ladax, wltaassee

eugnliaat of baadaa affaire, and officials of the Eranlaa Ooaaulate all railed

to ruralIk as? BftmMoa of a derogatory nature.

sujJEHf la e seere elalI—1 dated february 19, 196? denied ever giving any sup-

port ar a/agathy to tke Mat Mrty (Obbs ml.it larty Of Iren) Mile s *nd*r of

the Iranian rtsUssiail Bs Seas act ballere in the overthrow of g i inaraaat , by

foree ar vlolsaee aad would like to tee a oon.tltatl neat aonareh? sstebllatied In

Iran.

Investigation oomhseted pursuant to wsaorendun dated fetrusry 7, i> .

the Application* Section, lew Tort requesting investlgatl r. to detenu, e

whether any grounds of excludability can be devc^rped based on subverslv-
grounds or under Section 212(a)(?7) lo that SUBJECT'S presenoa in *_.»

Doited State* say be prejudicial tr the public Interest, security or wp.-
fare of the United States.

A review of file A-11389131 relating to the SUBJECT reflect* that bp w>
born la Mira* far* , Iran on March 3 , 1903* He was adnltted to the United
State* at Sew Tort, Sew Tort oa May ?f>, 1938 as e a-2 visitor, ms stet.s
was changed to that of an H-l to taacn Persian literature at the Hev r:: o’

for Social IW sea i'oh at 66 Hast 12th Street, Sew Yurt, Sew York. On ret .17,
1961 the SUBJECT eubaltted ah application for adjuetaant of statu* nt, a
peraanent resident under Section 2*»5 of the laadgretlon and nationality
Act.

On October IT, 1961 the SUBJECT ftn-nlehed a sworn statenant to IBalgrah’
Inspector ROBERT TIBOC*TO at which tire ha advised that he had been ar-
rested la Iran on the charge that he, Prlaa Minister MOUBADECH, Tbrelrr.

Minister BATBKI end other aMbers of Perilaaent were planning to over-
throw the regia* of the 9iah aad found the republic. A trial sea bald
In Teheran In 195* lend as a result he wee leprlsooed Par three years. The
SUBJECT deeded that ha wear Inspired the overthrow of the Oovemeant af
the Shah but rather proposed a action af articles to define the respec-
tive rights of the Mah and the Parliament and to Lessen the dictatorial
powers of the Shah. The SUBJECT denied that he we* ever e tabsr of V.

t

Owes i nl et fhrty aad favors a ooaetltutional forr. of govemnant.

irrC-I-230 by aaaoraata dated SneS sr 7, 1961 furnished lnforaatlon froo
an oversee* *ource advising that the SUBJECT we* on* of the found*re of
Xf Mttenal front lectio*. At the very beginning of the SUBJECT'S entry
Into polltie* he displayed aa Inclination towards the iiStUmd Tudah
Tarty and the pollUeal regtae of th> USSR. During the period when th-
SUBT1CT acted a* Minister of Bduaetlon he always strengthened Tudah ale-
aanta of the Mlalttry la all reepaeta. Also at the tlae of Dr. MOSBADETH’S
prealarahlp, the SUBJECT aad Dr. MHUI, the Minister of foreign Affairs,
supported the doctrine* of the Tudah «:sweats. The SUBJECT was a snd.r
*f the 8-sas* nrssnltta* aad one who prepared a project to curtail the royal
peerogatlve. The SQMJECT 1* aa obstinate oyponar of the nonerah? aad 1*
the author of the thanes stetenant: "Religion* ere undergolty tenanttlaa

.

shy B' i I'eraee la nurt apt wadargoe evolution aad changn’T The SUBJECT
ennnraated IT. MOSSUBB when the letter weot tothe International Tribunal

of Bague.
.
Be SOBJBCT guided Br. MOSSADEGH In hie opposition against -hr

Brw fork, E.T. V 13-62
A- 11509*31



&
moaarctiy and th« Shah. After the uprising of Auguat 19, 1935 the SUBJECT
was pi\>s*ouited for aetlritiee to destroy tne fundsmectal foundations of

the state and for instigating the people to become »n«d and fight against

the royal prerogative. The Military Court f Review sentenced his to 10

years in prison and the verdict was affl rwd. After soae period of Im-

prisonment the SUBJECT was pardoned by tr.v Shah and was releasad frojr pri-

son* In 1957 SUBJECT applied for a passport to leave for Europe th/lsdiaal
treatment. Hit application was approved by the Shah and ha vent to Eorope.

At present, WBJ8CT sets as leader of those Iranians she are opposed to the
Monarchy and arertlylasTTn the ?hvltad Stated YKe 3UBJ1CT la busy Is acti-
vities sgalnst Iran and the royal prerogative* —

-

iff0-1-230 advised on February 3, 1956 tnnt since the Consoler Officer was
satisfied that the fWBJECT was courtoted of a purely political offense
they would have no objection to the Issuance of a aoc*1—1 grant visa*

All other govenmmet agencies failed to furnish any derogatory Infonation.

On February 20, 1952 KAMRAM SALOUR, A- 11*37651 , residing at 33-^* Ft*

liKieprikienos Street, Kw Tort, flew Yon- ess lntarviewed at his place of
employment, 01ft Craft Leather Company, 7 West 22nd Street, Hew York, Hew
York. He advised that he was a formal £«mber of an antl-oomsamlst student
association In Teheran. He was severely Injured by ooniinl st sipportsw
during s dsaonetration In Iran. He was also an employee of the Finance
Department of the Iranian Gcver—t. He did not know the SUBJECT per-
sonally la Ivan but to the best of his knowledge the SUBJECT was never
sympathetic to the Tudeh Party. The SUBJECT always bad the reputation of
being anti*aw ml st. the SUBJECT favorer a Limitation to the Shah's
power and favored a constitutional monarchy with the Shah as s figurehead
similarly to the types of government that exist In Boland and the Saaadl-
ravlan countries* The SUBJECT is known throughout Iran as an extremely
democratic individual who fought against, the dictatorial methods of the
Shah* The National front organization of which the SUBJWSt Is a member
Is s democratic organisation whose avowed purpose is to limit the Shah's
power and establish democracy la Ixaa* The witness never heard any state-
ments that the SUBJECT ever sympathised with the Tudaa Party and la fast
was known; In Iran to be against the CD—uniat elements la that ooy^ry*

CkkJJeonaary 21^ 1962 ALT Hukaiwad Ftytr . A-10136079, rasldiag at 6a-60
99th~9tre«Y;“H6g?r Park, L. I . , lev York was interviewed at this ofries. Us

advised that he has knemn the SUBJECT for approximately 15 years* The
witness is the President of the Iranian Students Association of the United
States and i<? on* of the directors of the Confederation of Iranian Students

,

- wnfreh haa^^ l^p^. 1|

:-i«eit*ers ir the United S' atas'T' Fur’^pe' aaiPTraa. SUBJECT
la «xtr*a»*Ty well known both in Iran and abroad as the former Minister of
Sri*; net lvn and majority leader of Iturllajn*nt in lya.v , '&jm witness further

:*cw Yurk, jl.Y* >15-62
A 31
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The vltotM rt«tN tlM
the lut btine lk Ottfl tr I96uf Xa the eltaece ' oplnloa the SUUIR would
like to tut t return to noanretgf ot proeorlbed is the 1906 Ooartltutloa
lather thus tho dictatorial aocarvhy thiefa la now la edatanca. at wtt-
•oat rtotad that In hit opinion tha SUBJECT, beoauaa of hit peat record
•ad lon( aaeodatloo with Dr. MOSSADHX plut tbt apendlas of hit foraetlve
ywnrt in Prance and obtaining of hit tducmtloa In Weitem hirope la eppoaad
to any overthrow of ytorntnt by rloltnoo, cotmlon. pollUonl naoailattlon
tad tuck, gu witnooa ballevee fraa tho auUBCT'a epaeahaa, hit booka nod
tho lnfoimtloo obta l aod fraa tho SAJICT'S forarr atadoata ha btllatwa that
tho atlBJKT It damply a—dtted to taannratla laetltutloae tad boUotoa that
aagr maa«e la ju i r—ait thould tent by paooofal tad lagltlmte nttnt.

* Maroh 5, 1962 tbt reportlnt offlotr aonn—i

B

l ed by Aaaletaat Chltf UOTD
BdTBCS lntortloaod tho follovlas ladlvlduala at tbt affiant of tha Iranian
Ormaulato, JO Bockafellar Plana, htw Tort, Ban York.

MAJOOCD DJAMMBdHl, Ooaaul Omani of Inn, advlaed that ha waa a forwar
atudeat of the SUBJECT idilla at tho Onllaco at Ia>, TWharan Ualvanity,
Yha MOtSAlSWI Onvera—it waa near la anyway eaapocted of being eywpethetlc
to tha w—ml eta or btlnc laftlat In any learner. The kun at Majority
laador In tha M08Sd»H hrUwtt never eoodaated himIT in aqr ameer
whlah would Indianto • aja—thy for tha Tudah hity. Da fact la tha KB-
JaCT'* poiltlaal aattwltloa bo waa la oppoaitSm to tha *tdah alt—ata la
Han. Bowwtor alaoa tha 0— D'ftnt la 1933 tha Onaaal Oanaral known that

r>. «
Um «4th tM fetloiwl PnjBt Orviaisatlocu Tbt Oootul

*1*km*i M km the UIU iiTin oj*o*itioa
to tba praaaat seven—at la Iran ha dooa not batw aay knowledge that tha
SUBJECT haa awor both tgrwpatlurtlo bo tha l ltaall of nr—lad «a

HASSCiOH WAMS-POOSH, Vlot Oouaul of Iran, adrltad that ha haa kaoaa tha
SUBJECT for approxlantely 13 yaam. Hit SJ9J1CT it aa aatraaily nilgloua
Individual and haa alwaya aaalfaatod aa oppoeltloe to nn— ini it Tha Yloa
Ooaaul waa fomarly tha SQBJBCT'S tbodtot while intending tha Collage of

mi
iiii

si
is

msm

h

w

lav at lhharna Univanity. Durta* his atteadance at tht Univeraity th-~ Vico

Ocatul notod that tbt SUBJlCT waa always In oppoeltioo to thoie atuder.-r, Wi

a

ftvorad a— ml it Ideology. Bn flea Oooaul had no knowledge that tbs KUB-

rr In ayapathy to tha Todah eiaaeote In Iran and In fact tne SUB-

— to ba oppoaed to th* Tudeh while In Arllaaant.

HZ, not Ooaaul at Iran, addaad that ha baa known tha SUBJECT
Id waa fnraarly a atudaat at tba OoUaga of Igar, Ywhaaaa Untvex-

ha SOUK* waa ona of bit profaeeom. Be alto wet of the

I the SUBJECT waa never la sympathy to tba Tudeb almaota in

117 tha SUBJECT'S aotlona whlla a taker of Purllanasat wart
at tha Tuhah Party. Haa KOSaAIM Oovarjauat waa aavar In
Let or pro an—mint but ratbar waa aetiomllatlc In lta vlawa

bo raduaa la powar of tha talu

*3, 196S tha IWatpi hddraaa aad Oaeupatloaal India fttialahad

r ladlil tall who way poaaibly know tha SUBJECT. On Harwh 9,
L*a*or BOOB— imur lhtarvlawad dMIK ASSAD DJAYMBI at $1

rant, ltatab lalaaA, Saw York, tha wltnaaa atatad that ha knova

oaly by rapeitatlna ant that ha waa a profeaeor of law aad taught
tad laagaagae. ha waa alto a aahar of tha Arllanaat In Iranmum raft— Aa SUBJECT bad a reputation of being In

10 tha had.

1962 AMU VJ-MBB, A-11030683 waa Interviewed by Ifcvaetigator

Jr at 377 Sleight Avenue, Stataa Wand, Saw York at which tine

Carat* why parti neat Info—tion regarding tba gOMRI,

» an—Iatad to lntarvlev A9IAIL IEIa!J$A*90UR LOTPI rafleetad
iraoaat aharaahenita am unknwaa.

—ant a* this offia on February 19 , 1962 and exaeuted a—t— la attnahad W rato aa Exhibit “A". He adeleed that

r reeldee at tf Be—port Avinm, law Bo—11a, Hew York. He

r a taaahar of Permian and Peralna utemtura at toe Saw School— «t 66 Worn 12th Street, law York Otty. Hla wife aad

I also la the Halted Mataa. Owe am la ettandlns Sard Oollaga
•ad tha other la at MU Tbcwea Oolleca la St. Ibail, Wnnaaota.
I—r • Rtf—r of 01ell law at tha l—vtrtlty of TStaraa fraa

r. A waa a Saaa—liar at tha SUKUtry of Plaaooa fraa 1933 to

A 19*7 A AS auditor of Aaoatdaa aad fraa 19*9 A 1933
r — tha ttaafA AUa—t. A 1933 A tc—ttar with prlaa .wm fht other aAen of tha Iraalan 0>i ti'aaant warn ar>

7

It— Ad <Ad—| AA CQaapUaA A overthrow tba pu earnamt.

• aaf—* afjjmg^AA prlam At hla aaataaaa am* reduced
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1e furtner state : that kill* b# was Id the Iranian ftrtl—nt. the Tudah
Party ai outlawed and they attack** the present gove rnment a* being
lirperiallat* and pro-Amerlean. Will* he an* a master of the Iranian
Parliament he helped promilgat* a lav against revolutloamrlae or am a—
von muted to disturb the government and this In fact effected the MM
Party. The naa* of the lav was "national Security lav". Be never pn
nny oid or sympathy to the Tudah eleaente in Iran. He stated that the basis
for toe chargee preseed against him and the Prime Mini ftar, MOSBAZREB, In

1953, wae that they were going to try to change tha regime fro* a anaarahy
to s republie. Dm Daman1st party wee outlawed and It woald hem* bean
very useful for the government to try to aoaelct tha SOBJKT aad NNRAHKK
at oonesunleta but that gi » aiaaseit did not haw* the alignteat sililaaaa t*
prove that MQB3ADEGI! or the SUBJgOt war* cmanal ate. Qa tha eoatrary

,

MTSSADB0H and tha SUBJECT a- ways struggled agalnat anmmmrt sa Dm guajtCT
further stated that he van a masher of the latloaal frost and Is still a
member. The principles of the SSoaS front era for tha *etab11 mimeet
"ui

1 s democracy and a constitutional aawrehy. 7b* Rational front done in
no my favor oomsunlat Ideology. B* does not balleve la the overthrow of
government by force or violence and Ms training and upbringing has al-
ways indicated that change should be through leglsletloa. The SUBJBCT
denied that he vae ever a member of the Oomalst Party or ms ever a
sympatolrer to their movement. He also oosplately danlad he ever e«v
ported the Tudeh el msente in Iran. He does admit that he Is In opposition
to the Siah but has formed no organisation to fight agalnat the Iranian
Oovenamnt.

* neighborhood and employment Investigation has been onodueted on tha
dates arc at the place* indicated belov end all persona Interviewed ad-
vised the 9U3JBCT is a paraon of gv < i ral character and reputation aad
nothing of an adverse nature wee re: .e ted bearing on tt>e SUBJECT'S
loyalty. All persona Interviewed further edvlead that tha SlBJBCf never
Indiested any syapathy for ooemualaa.

Cn February 81, 1968 WILLIAM ECTfUCM, Dean, Bav School for Social Ha-
Search, 66 Hast 12th Street, Hew Tort City advised that h* baa kaoaa the
SUBJECT from October 1961 to data.

Cn February 81, 1968 MISHA ROSOBOO, Supervisor, Dean'* Office, See
School for Social Research, 66 West 12th at., Bav Tort City advised that
ahe has known the RtBJRCT from Sept. 1999 to data.

On March 9, 1962 HLIHOB JHTHKH, foreign Students Advisor, Rev School for
Soclel Research, 66 West 12th Street, Seer Tort City m* Interviewed at

51 9tn Avenue, n-v fort City at which tine aba advised that eh* has kaovn
the 8UISJECT froa JUn* 1939 to data.

On March 9, 1968 Mre. 0. WOOD, neighbor, 85 Davenport Avenue, Hew Rochelle,

New Tort, R.Y. 3-19-68

A- 11509*31

N-. f'rt. advited that ahe ha* known the TTURCT fraa 1959 to date.

:h 196? J - f- neighbor, Davenport Am., Hew ItocbeUe-V
: r. advised that be naa komn the S»TJBCT firm i960 to data.

? r^a^L,
1^/* °!?“3

;
neighbor, 25 Davenport Ave., Rm Itoohalla, R»T rt advised that ne ha* known the SUBJBCT from i960 totem.

SLTrt hJE ZJT?*1 » Davenport Aw.., Sm, Rmhrtle.* Y -rk “*TlMd th*t be has known tha SUBJBCT from 1999 to goto.

on March 9 , 1968 J. BOSRRnU), nalghbor, 25 imvemport Am.. Ro« lbm.ll.Tew .ork advised tnat ha has karma the 3>rsjmr IPraa i960 to tela.
’

On March 9 , 1968 H. I. STSRRBKRB, aelghbor, 85 Davenport Am.. RevC ells, lew York advised that he hea -»m tha SUBJRCT from 1999 to date.

Bew York, R.X. 3-15-68
A-11509*31
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OPERATIONS MEMORANDUM
TO: Department of Stat* (TO)

FROM: Jmarlceu feba**y, OBtt*S

SUBJECT: VISAS i Section 245 Cw
' tV^SHAGOtf

REF: Dapartant's Off-43 of Mw 4, 1962 «d

July 12, 1962

i
CMTO22, Oetobar 25, 1961

I Anothor exhaustive lnveetigntton has bean ""de

Aib&MQr has now been fuwishfid with the follnwly report ^lltM

jmmrlcan Souro*. R. attad—rt. to thia tSl
a*as«r'. Controlled American Souroehaa no

J**"**
1

aatazlal to the Iaalgrattcn «d Haturalixatlan Sanrtoa f«r <p««ani^

Dr. Sbayegan «*>apt that th. r..trloUoi:B,d*r

*wt be obamd and th. aouroea mentioned la tha import and its assaoi—

oust not be reveeied .

"1. Attached la oorrsspoodaaoa indicating tha following!

a. Subject worked under a Tudeh Parly HlnlaUr of Educattoa sa

Jnder-Seoratary of dduanttcn. Renews was a wall kaom
is-!-t. Party umber end la now resident In uauom.

b. "hFy-ff-" signed tha Stockist]* Peace Appeal.

a. Shayogsn la considered to loan toward. Manlat aoolal phlloaophlea.

, . soaololoua connection of Dr. Shayagnt with tho Soelat insursnoo
d
* « lU^Ttomer. (Ooanenti Bd. oonnaotlen 1. not

amplified.)

e. A charge that Shayogan had been Iranian legal adrlaor to tha

SoetetCoraaercial Attach#. (CoanantJ Or. -hey»g«n_i exact

position with tha official Soviet eatabUdmant la Tahren la

not clear.)

"2. this offlea la eoasldambly ha^tared by tha ”*kT«nt of fP^Ln-io.
to*m tho following olaaalflad doo«mt nuabera cited ahocU ba eeallaW*

In WaAington, and they contain the following chargee!

- ParsLan delegate to th# Second World Peace Oottgrew.

to laeea ahortlyi Foreign Broadcast Information Sereloe A22,

14 Boeenber 1950 (Moeoow)

OCMS/Cmejurt/imt

MflPIT
“54

0M7-3 , Tehran, Iron

2 of 12 Pages

b. Trial will begin noon in Supremo CrialnxL Court for Tudeh
activities. OO-UJ.5254, 15 i:ovomber 1550.

0. Subject reoloctod a director of Iranian peace Portlsana at a
uooting at tho homo of Bahar, 10 t.ovenber 1950. <-0-1-16963,

February 1951.

d. Subject will defend certain Tudeh Party anabern convicted In
oonxuatlon with tho attempt on the Shah's life. KIT 231,

4 March 1949.

e. Rational Front Majlis member and a member of the Soviet
sponsored pesos movement. SO 65462, 6 June 1951.

f. Subjoct nai colleagues have established a dub, beat described
os a "circle of intellectuals", which may develop Into a left-wing
political party. SO 65864, 12 Juno 1951.

g. Subjoct md Korlnan (deceased 1961) In oontaot with tha Soviets.
SO 75409.

h. Subject attended the World Court Session with Hasan Sadr, a
Ibdch Party amber. (Caononti One cannot blow a person for
line of duty work If he la associated with a Caaunlst.)
WhL 24215, 3 January 1952.

1. Subject reputedly was or still la on a 14,000 rial retainer as
lawyer for Iran Sovtnms. EUR 236, 15 Qotober 1952.

(Cement! Subject's exact Job with tha official Soviet coaplsx
in Tehran la not known.)

J. Sibjoot favor* Tudeh Party's rolo In a coalition government In
order to appaaae recalcitrant groups, eooordlng to a nanbar of
tha Tudeh Party. CS-2192, 16 February 1953.

k. Subject, an advisor of Prime Minister Hooadoq, stated Iranians
be act during hi* trip In <iiropa were ortr maly critical of
Mossadaq' a attitude toward tha oil question and of his "toleration'1

of the Tudah Party. Hossadeq was Impressed by this statement and
questioned subject at length concerning the attitude of th* Suropecn
proa* toward Mosaadeq and Iran. CS-12695, 17 Jua* 1953.

l. Subject is a loader of th* Rational Front. Tudeh gyapathlmar.
Saport stats* that hla eupporters In the Univanlly plan to have
a strike In a pm-Hoasadtq movement. Secret Polio* Report -
13 September 1953.

-J
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SKCHKT pf-J^aaes

a. According to captured minutes of a noeting of 16 August 1953,
abject was sent Hoseadoq to the Tudeh fart; to tell Lhea
Moasadaq agreed that a republic should be formed in Iran.
(Qonment* According to tho Fillitaiy Goveraaont of that period
this was a meeting with the Central Conraittoe of the ladoh
Party. CAS raeoarch indicated that the neeting Bore probably
vma with the Central Counoil of the National Society for Straggle
against laporlalism.

)

n. Subject was a noted personality in the Striving Teachers' Union
formed In 1950 and reportedly was non-Tudeh. die Tudeh Party
backed hia in the 17th Majlis election. (SIT-891, 7 Uecmber 1954.)

”3. * usually reliable source, who served with Dr. Hi Shoyegan in frimer Prlree

Minister Mossedeq'e cabinet, stated on 36 June 1962 that he knew that Dr. Shuyegm
worked for the Soviet Fhbaa*jr aa a legal adviaor. This source stated that be hod
hoard that Or. Stuywgoo wee paid Rials 23,000 per aonth for this work. This source
stated that ho did not think that Dr. Uhsysgon was pro-Soviet because of this work
for the Soviet ihribas*y and ho did not believe that Ur. Chayogma hue: boon or was now
a Bashar of thB Tddah Parly. Baaicaily Ur. Shnyngsn was a uoaltiy non and opposed
to any leveling of saal.th advocated by the Uonnunlsta. The source reported that
Dr. Sheyegan was very ouch opposed to this Shah but was not iwwosaarlly opposed to
the concopt of aonarotgr If the Shah would ruign and not rule. (Gomanti Ho
indication of the source description any bo revealed to ary foreigner as this
information must remain secret.)

*4. SAT* in Tehran has repeatedly requeeted that tha 'Jid.tod States tknreramant
bovb against Dr. All Shjyngan and expell him from the United State*. It is stated
that thia action wold lapresa tha nationalist etudsmta, who oppose the Shah end
govaifflMlt of Iran, resident in tha United States. SAT* has been asked to furnish proof
to tha Doited States Qoi'irrmmnt of subject's Tudah (Commist) Party activities.
SAT* baa only fundshad tha report on ufaleh Mr. Ooloaho' a report was baaed.

*5. ®» aaterial in paragraphs 2 and 3, above, le furniAed so that subject any be
epastianad la an effort to develop noaarcta lsforaation an any relationship with
tha Tndah Party.

This office believes that If It oaa be proven that Dr. Shayegan worked for tha
Tudeh Party ha should be expelled from the United States iaaeAlatoiy. On tha other
had, while ay>T>athetio to tha oaharraamant the student denomstratioma against
Oovarnaant of Iran offlolala cause tha government of Iran, it is believed that tha
sqculaiesi of Dr. Shayegan will do little to lessen the vlolaatoe or frequency of such
dnaomstratioau. The only long teen solution to tha problem is for the Qovarneent
of Iran to merit through deeds the respect of students everywhere nod thus to make
then again a positive segment of Iranian sooioty, Anti-Tudeh Party and pro~aierioan
nationalist leaders in Iran sod abroad ere not convinced that Dr, Shayegw has a
Tudeh Party beokgrocmd and It la believed that It is la the interests of tha Unitod
States Oovarnaant to hove ooeoluaive evldemoa prior to taking executive action against
Or. amyesen. B^uladon of Or. Shnyegw cn political ly motivated charges will be I

followed

0K7-8, Tehran, Iran
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followed by politically activated chargos against othor opposition leaders and any

1
gratitude from the Govornmsnt of iron gained in tha expulsion of Dr. Shoyegon will I

be eaten by the disappointment that other nationalist loaders are not also expelled.
As a nationalist loader, it la bolioved that subject la long on words and age but
abort on courage and organisational ability."

“OunnDffiruL biographic data
Report Prepared on Bovonbor 2D, 1950

**« JwkdoWA—

Date and place of

Position Deputy to 16th Halils

_ntio, if i

Date appointed

_

Party affiliations

.

Previous career .. Jcto-balax

Daaignegee spokon _ _ .JMcakWtJjMQCh

Attitude toward mod service in tha United States Dee "fawmrka*

Padly detail* M*nl9d ..m.. . iSB ChUdfM _
HatAiiSSi (Should prooent a briof word picture of the individual, including race,
religion, fraternal affiliations, education, reputation, personality, Influence,
attitude toward other nations, etc.)

Kdnovtio"; Preliminary education at Shires.

School of law and Foilticsl dance, University of Tehran.
Doctorate In taw, France.

Csrmsri Professor of leu. Univarsity of Tehran.

Legal Adviser, Ministry of Finance.

Practicing Lawyer.

1946-19431 Assistant Dean, bohool of Law, Tehran University.
Jm 1946* Ministry of Muoation, Jnder-Uooretnxy.
Oct 19461 ‘Minister of wdueatlon, uavaa'o cabinet.

June 1947 i Member, lilgh Council of -ducation.
Oot 1947* Deputy to 15th Majlis from .ohran.
Oot 1949» D^uty to 16th Majlis from Tehran, member of xluoat.ion Coomlttoe,

member of national Front.
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"'flie Law of CivUlaatlon*’ ( alitor)
Articles in Keyh/m newspaper

jjgMtjtl1 After conolading his studios at the University of lehr®, Ur. Ili^psgsB

was sent to France by the Iranian govomnsnt to complete hlo higher education, and
there received the degree of doctor of Law. boon his return to luhran, ho was
appointed Frofoseor of Law at tlie Jnivorsity. He I:.tor bocme Assistant dean of
the lew Bohool, but rusigned whan Ur. Issa -adoq, than Minister of .Juaatic®,
appointed Hensur-ul-Uultaneh Adi to the dosnship. In 1946, he became Jnler~ocrotaiy
of Education, vmrfcinc under Ilollke Shoarsyi Jahar and Kashavaro ouocoosively. ihsB

Qavns fornod his coalition cabinet In October 1946, Stugreg® , who was at tlie tine a
leading eoeber of the Iran Party, woo node Finistor of Aduoatlan. .is a deputy to the
16th Majlis, hie friendship with Ur. C-iieh — an associate in Uie Iron Tarty — and
hie interest in free elections — Ur. dosadoq' s chief concern — prompted Ids to
affiliate with the National Front.

Dr. fhaysg® is generally considered to loon towards Marxist social philoeophi-s.
On the otter hand, while Under-decretory in the Ministry of -duration, he refused to
bo party to the leftist mnnoeuvers of either Bohor or Kashavars, and opposed their
policies frequently and violently. Later, as .ilnlster of education, Ills principal
efforts were to purge the Ministry of tho IVidah elements brought in by Kashnvar*.
During the trial of Tudah leaders in 1949, he served on the Board of Defence for the
Saleh Party, hut this action is not asorlbed to pro-Uoviet leaninga. Ida own
snrpl anaidon is that the trial use illegal, because It took place under nortiol law,
while the Tudah eeahers 1 arises occurred before martial law was Invoked} it is
generally agreed, however, that he took tho defense mainly because of the opportunity
it afforded to build up his legal reputation. It has bean reported that he nay
represent Iran ait tha rally In Poland of signers of the Stookholn Peace Petition.

While his attitude toward tho Boviet Union and Cranuni® is thus eqidvooal.
Dr. Bhiqnsg® never wavers in his eninosity toward ihgland and the AIOC, which, in
hie opinion, control the Iranian government. Hatred of all things British is
perhaps his strongest tie with the National Front. Toward anerioa, Shajnsgsn is not
so violently hostile — hut like his oalleagues, bo is vocally resentful of what
he terms U. S. "intervention", and he baa pahl) nfcarl frequent articles expressing
his dlapproval of tbs snploynant of forstya advisers.

In addition to serving aa Majlis deputy, Or. Sbayegm has aointeirkid on active
law practice and has aontinaed toaoldng ait the University, there be it one of the
aoet reapooted meehars of the faculty. A recent illness baa made bin increasingly
active, however, and he is presently in EbgLsnd for a serious surgical operation.

Or. Shayegm is knotn for hie energy, integrity, and aff etion nature — and
alec for a fiery teopav and a touch of professorial absent-mindedness.

Prepared byt

OCBflDffillAL"

..Maiy 3., Parrish
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Prepared on October 5, 1951
^ttariWiiBt ‘to. 2

«jjlAFLG.U,'. All (Dr.)

Dr. AU Shayegan, masher of the Joint OU Gossdsslon ®d of

MoBa^oa* s mi Micro to How York, is a prooincat Iranian Intollootwad, a ™
SSr of^nsidorable reputation In Ir®, and a dsWO«r in lelWn* lnteUoctu^.

covenants*

Bom at Shlras in 1900, ho was educated at the Jnlwrsitlas of Tehran ond Parie,

received a doctorate of law, and masks French and Persian. He vss

Lew at the University of lohran for a noeber of ywe and

tho Low Bohool in 1946. fn that year bo also entered politics, ftJ»t. aa

Bocrotary and later ae Minister of BducsUon. He has sorvod as deputy to the Majlis

since 1947, but hao continued the private practice of law and his teaching together

with ilia political career.

Dr. Bhayog® is bitterly antl-Britl*, and has asorlbod all of Iran's 111*
J*

the wickedness of the British QoVermont and to AlOO. Hatred of all things BrltlA

is his strongiet tie with Dr. Mosaadeq and the Hatlonal Frost. In Ju
}
y1'^

»

aent Bhayeg® to sot as Irani® obaerver at tho Court of International Justice at

tha Hague, which was holding hearings on the Anglo-Iranlan oil dispute. Shcm*
d®ouneed the judges end aooussd them of partiality for Britain. Touerds the United

States, Shayogan la not hostile, but bo Is resentful of that he team

"Intervention " in Irani® affairs. He is generally considered to lean toward*

Mandat social phllowphies, and he is known to hove eiomd the Stookholn Fence

Appeal.

BSJ06
October 5, 1951»

Do. t SiCKhT Despatch Do. 911, «ay 5, 1953 f»m Wir® to Dept.

"FBUHs TKJDUH

T ho Department of State, v/aahlnstan

"iidfc-LKCSs Ueoartmcnt Airgran A-1935, April 17, 1953, Control Bo. 2472}

uvl-iasiy* s CHD, iioveaher 33, 1950, and dupplasxmt, October 7, 1952

"SuJJ..CTi Trip of Dr. AU SIUISUAH to Uuropo

"Before Dr. AU Bhayog® left for wuropo on March 22 ho hod bean in ill health

for e long period, suffering from a serious stomach disorder for which ho had boon

opLLod time ago. He woe so ill prior to his departure lor nodical treatment.

I In Geiwadoy

^j4>GK.I iT
59
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In -ormany that, os la personally known to tho ,hbaosy, for several diy* ha w«
I

in nod and, under hie .00tor 1 s orders, v;i» not allowod to have vialtors even at the

tine of ho bus, the Iranian how fear.

"Ihe inbaaoy has no reason to believe that there was any other purpose In

Ur. 3wya .an 1 a trip to -nrope than personal nodical treatment. It sight he borne

in odal that Dr. bhayo an, being a leading supporter of Ur. Mosadeq, was the target

of allegations after hie departure by the opposition press, which tried to discredit

the Goverount by declaring that Ur. ShayogaB uoulxl meet Iranian ooamunist elannate

in uurope.

"If the nodical treatment given Ur.SbayegaB la helpful, he Bay eaet various
Iranians in Uurope, and the embassy would, of oourss, appreciate aegr lnforestice
which nay become available concerning such 00*1tacts.

Copy pouched to

itenbaecy, Iaria

*fbr the htenakn

Bcgr M. Kelbourna
first Seerstery of Missy.

Attachment Mo. L Copy of Ueparfaanst's SSCiOf A-1935 of April 17, 1953

"American tmhasty PA&IS 1—1935 April 17, 1953

"American Uabaasy thiliiAB

"According GAS report Alt a>«««. prominent National front deputy in Majlis
and confidant of dosadaq, new in Europe. It isi further stated Nosedeq ropaastad
him to contact certain high-ranking Tudah and Cg]«r (or Qa)ar, foramr ruling

dynasty) exiles In Paris, especially I raj oskandarl and ltoknaddln Eajar. lay
further information avallohla In Paris or Tahraa an Shayegm's trip would be
appreciated.

uotua*

ifcUri—t Ho. 5 OOIIFIIWKTIAL Copy of Statement by Source, Habib KaflsL,
June 9, 1953

"Dr. Sayid Ail SHAUGlK. Ua is wall educated, but at tbs aaae ties ha la taaoertsdn

in hie political oonrlntlon* as abotn by his past wlllIngneaB to work with a Tndah

Minister of Education. Ha at one tins aads every effort to gat close to Qkssb and
then left hin when his star fall. Ua Joined Or. Mosadeq 1 a national front dries and
continues to play vary dose with the Iran Party, although not a fornal master,
"sines this la the only political organisation that will hsrs hi* at the moment".*

CHIU!, lehran, Iron
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against the oountry and the Crown. The information on National front rumors state
that he la in touch with the American authorities.

"IT. 9uysgan In connected and corresponds with most of his old friends and
oollaafries and tbs National front leaders.

"The above was submitted for your Information. Please sand a reply to the
American Mangy's inquiry with dua regard to tha foregoing.

Prepared by 1 Aratarour
Sgc..

13 April 1961*

Vltile none of the above doaaaanta establish that Ur, Shayegan was actually a
aamber of the Todah Party (Communist Party or Irenp9>#&P&M»
the laadarship of the Poaoe Partisans (aha Pomes Committee, Pesde Appeal, Partisans
for Peace, Peace Sympathisers Society) in 1951, that he signed the Stockholm Peace
Appeal endthat he was the Persian delegate to the Second World Peace Congress in
Moscow In 1950. uvon though Ur. 3iayegan refuses to admit that ho supported Tudeh
elanents in this oountry or that he was a member of the Xudoh Party, it would soon
that the above activities would render him ineligible! under section 212(a) (23) of
the Jptjjnd It As felt that the Imigration and Naturalization Service should question

hJA, tfflWiffTOfconnection with the Poaoe Partisans was nontinned in tho report
quoted in tho Mesiy's UtV-22 of October 25, 1961, as for on can be detomlned from
that Service's report of Interrogation attached to the Department’ a 0K%O of Kay 4,
1962, ho was not questioned in this regard, this may be due to tbs fact that the
report referred to this organization os tho Peace Sytqmthlser 1 s jocioty but it la
the some organization that is known variously as Feaco Gonaittoe, Peace Appeal , Pooce
Partisans, and Partisans for Peace which is llstod in Appendix A, Fart IV, Exhibit I,

under the nans JAMHIAX-K.IARAFDAKAN-2-dUIh (Partisans of fence -ooluty) os a Conraunist-
frout organization.

A description of that organisation, which was rocantly furnished by the Gnbessy's
Controlled Anerioan Scarce, la quotod balowt

"foeoe Committee or Peace Appeal

1. fiefersnes is made to your nomorandun of 5 April 1962, subject as above,
the subject, as listed, is not way specific, but the following may be of soma
assistance.

|

2. the Partisans of Peace Society (Jamlyyat-e-IarafdaranMolh) which is
|
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ptfeh. Heid i Vloe-1-realMoot of tha Law Vacuity and « barrister la 1940» ooiiaaelor to

) the Ministry of fliunoaj member of the udnoation High Ooundlj msefcer of the

Univorelty High Gouadlj amber of the Joint Oil Qomalttasj mmbor of the Aviation

Ccomltteoj 16th and 17th MaJllsj lawyer and legal advisor to IransoTtrsBa end the

Fisheries, which were under the deviate at that Uae, flea 1943 to 1947| laaysr to

the dcrrlet iaboeqr defending the sold idgbaeqr'e claims la Iran's court of juatloei

presently, professor of International law at en Haarlem univarsity.

"Political n.cfc<ir«i.«di Dr. Shayegan was ono of the founders of the Hsttanal Treat,

but his dossier shows that ha has ever since involving In politios been syepethlalag

with the fedeh Party and the Soviets. Kls action also confirms this, for he haul

acted as lawyer to the Xrenaovrtrsne, a Soviet agenoy, tor four years, and also to

the Soviet csfcaaqy for a tins. When Dr. Perldm Isshavers , amber of tha fed*
Central Coonlttee, was ninlster of education, Dr. auyegsn vaa his aesletmt.
Dr. Shayegan has aaiuaod charge of the Ministry of bdocatlcm for a tins and upheld

the fedeh elements la that ministry while he haU tha position, la a meettag at

his residence la 1949, he soldi "Wheel X was Minister of Kctacstlem, X newer a llowed
any harm to be done the Tudohltea. I was pressed by Deems Eelteam end other

loaders of the Democratic l’erty to put the fedehites under pressure, but I resisted

and did not carry out their instructions,

*

"Following the attempt on the Shah's life la 1949, he anted as lasyer to tha

Tudeh elements. Ho founded (ha Strugglor* oclety when general elections wars held
in 1949, and old fedehitoe made most of the Society' s leaders. According to m
Information received from America 1951, Dr. Shayegan contacted the Soviet diplomat*

la America and assured them of his sympathies with the fedeh Party of Iran.

"In 1951, he woe offered the leadership of the Pesos Partisans in 1951, and he
accepted the position. Another report in 1951 stated that Dr. Smyegms vaa trusted
by the Soviet authorities and that the fedeh Party upheld only Dr. Sbayegw out of
the niselon to the Hague. He and Dr. Fatond (executed) upheld the fedeh Party whan
Mosadeq w&a In office. Mr. Shayegan uae a amber of the 3 mm Committee and drafted
the resolution uphold by this conmlttoe. lie had a hood In drafting adl the laws and*
by Dr. Mosadeq end tha low of provincial division sponsored by Or. Sediqi, toe was
the Minister of interior at that time, fee referendum was mainly bis idea aid he was
the first speaker of the meeting hold In the afternoon of 16 August 1953 on BeharisteB
Square. He is stubbornly anti-monarchist, and tha well-known sentence "Orient la
undergoing changes, toy shouldn’t tha governments" is his.

Ho accompanied Mosadeq to the Court of Justice at the Hague, and guided Moasdeq
in Ills anti-oona. chiet and anti-Shah activity, lie is the first man to have signed the
21 July statement. He made a strong speech against the Ioperlal Court and the 16th
Majlis following the 21 July events. Dr. auyagan uae one of the ministers in Moeodeq'i
cabinet and pave the fedeh number e free hand. Following the national upheavals of
,.i;ust 19, he was tried for having advocated the overthrow of regime and persuading
the public to take arms against tho Monarch, and was sentenced to 10 years
laprisonmout. He was afterwards pardonod by the Shah *oi set free. Xn 1997, ha got •

I

passrxirt to travel to uirope, allegedly for aadicol treatment, end he left Iron after
ills roqu.st hail mot with tho Shah's approval.

CM7-3, Tehran, Xrvm
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AttoBtatat msU 6 OilFIJK'.'TlAi. Mcmorancha» of Conversation, dated July 6, 1953
|

"In ay conversation with tbstafa FABSI1 cm July 3, ha oallod to my attentiaa
a series of articles on Xrm appearing in a United States newspaper which he
beliovoo to be tho w»toimrhon star, fee articles were written by one VAS lift, a
former member of tho Soviet <Jabaasy hero, purporting to describe the activities of
SADClilKOV over the last few years. They have boon translated and published In the
newspaper At««h. Raaes of important Iranians closely oeeoolatod with the Soviet
hvbasiy are net given In the translations although the editor parenthetically remarks
that these names aro given In full In the original, fee mans appear only os Initials
In the translations. One euoh is mentioned ea Dr. S. which Fateh believes to be
SHAlr. AU. In that connection, Fateh recalled Shayegan’ e suspicious oonoeotlcn with
the Soviet Insurance Co., aa Its attorney, end stated he had other reasons to bellovt
him e Soviet agent. Us related that at the thaa Hazrlman was In Iron (tha eusnok* of
1951), he (Fateh) told the Brltito Charge Middleton of hie suspicions. Several
months later whsn ashed whether those auqplalans had been ohooked, Middleton allegedly
replied that investigation had proven the snapiolona correct. Fateh added that
according to hie Information Shsymgmi'a connection with tha Soviet Ktoasqr la direct
nod not through the fedeh Party or toy of Its front groups.

"fee articles mention two others close to aiayogsm who are alee associated with
the Soviet .mbaaiy which Fetch believes to be HASSIBI end SAHJABI. Several gamerula
are also mentioned but Fateh waa unable to Identify Umeu"

Attnnttoint No. 7 OCKFIDSmAZ. Copy of a Statement dated Ootober 1953

"SiULiuAB, Dr.

Hoheen Oharagoalu said Stmymgae had been Iraniml legal odvieor to Soviet
Commercial Attache or commercial, trading firm until reoant irstos *

manhwnt Nfl . 9 Copy of SSJUEt Report Prepared by SAW, dated April 13, 1961.

Report cm Or. Ssqred All ahsyegsn

"Purnoae i fee Security Section of the Aaerlomi iWbwuuy has stood tor lnfomotlcm
on him

"Deonrlnttont Or. Seyed All Shaymgan, eon of Haj Seyed Heehme MmOa, bom 1903.

"auc*tta>' He attended the Shari'ot and Shafaleh elemental? schools at Shiraa.
He also attended two years of ssooodaxy education there mid after having studied
Farsi end Arabic literature for saw time, he came to fefanai msi attended first
the iMrolfoom sod than tho Political School. Having beoomo a Uoenoiate, ha was
cant to Parle by the government sad he studied lew there. He returned to Tetam

|

in 1933 and was employed as professor of the Tehran University.

"iafe
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Danetinea called the Iranian League of Pease Partisans (Janiyyat-e-Iran-ye ilavdaran-e
' Solh) continu e to be reproeentod on the World Peace Council by All Boaorg Alavi, 1

a Judah Central Caredttoe ecnoer. Other Iranians dUTontly reported to be enployed
at the Uoodquartecra of tbs Organisation in Vienna vers: Wanora ooqafl, Coda All
Mcstafl, and Malndokht Jangall.

3.

toe Iranian Society of Partianna of Peace (soo para 2 - na you can ace the
ingliah titloa are not very ei>ecliio) (Jaaiat-e-Iran-e-Havalaran-o-£>olh) was formed
during the last week of July 1950 to obtain signatures to the Stocklwlm Poses Petition.
Coder the presidency of Malsk Sho'ara BiBUR, elderly poet laureate of Iran, a masher
at non-oomniet Iranian political leaders and lntollootools wore inspired to sign
the ooosamlst inaplrod peace potition, including iuny staunch oonoorratfTOa. toe
Organisation had little political effect until early 1951 when coamunlst control of
the organisation became increasingly apparent. Dakar's death on April 22, 1951,
moored the last obstealo to full oomunist exploitation of the Partisans of Pooce,
as ths Assooiatlon is gonarally known in Iran. Little or no attempt to sapproes the
activities of the Aaaooiation were taken and the soliciting of signatures on the
Peso* Petition was openly conducted in Tehran and provincial cities. Hie Partisans
lest no change to exploit internal disorders in the fields of labor, ate., during ths
early 1950' s end directed their efforts towards world poaoe through the media of
attacking Urn U.S. and othor allied eountrlos aa warmonger* and threate to peaoa.
Active oiTtnl at control boomas increasingly apparent whoa ths Iankersml brothers
edited and publirtrd the Association' a newspaper faw. (policy) and tha magaains
Setaivh Bnlh (star of Peace) both of which appeared in August of 1950 and oloooly
followed tha oomunist line.

4.

On* of tha most iu^irssalve damonstrations held by xay Tudah front group
was organized by the Partisans of Poaco on 15 July 1951, when they damsnstratud,
10,000 strong, against w. Arerell Harriman, Proaldent i'nman'a epocial envoy. This
danonstration started before tha Ancrloan dahasey mi ended in s pitched battle at
Majlis Square with armored cars and tanka firing on ths Partisans of Peace.

5.

Hie Partisans of Peace did their share of 17th Hajlla aloetiarmoring , in
sad around Qeoasber 1951. The majority of Tudah Party fronts formed a coalition
oalled tha "democratic Party" from which the Partisans of Poses was excluded "because
tha organ ia Internationally known to hove Soviet support, and therefore cannot
properly participate in internal affairs." Ihe Partisans of Peace did back the sms
candidates os the iuuoh Party, however.

6

.

Ttam Uovcmber 1951 through Juno 1952 the Partisms of races planned to
hold a Middle bast Peace Conference in Tehran. After elaborate plans were laid ths
Iranian Ooernuent warned the Particans that tha conference would not ha welcome In
Iran, following this nothing more was hoard of ths Middle boat Peace Oonferonoe.

7.

Third International loath Festival for Peace, Karlin 5-19 August 1951t
Ibis nesting, oo-sponsored by tha »brld Federation of Democratic iouth and the
International Union of Students, both OosssjniBt-fnxit organiaattane, was attended

by a J
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rC, large mstoer of yotag Iranima rounded up by the Peace Parti cun' a Organlzath

I md the End* tottonelOcnalttec of the -orlin Festival in .ohran. In Addition

to ths 49 Msjhlt« rsported going from Iran shoot 58 Irvrims attendsd cooing

8

.

the ferid Pesos OnOHU, with international headquarters in Prague, ia tha

•grant orgmliaUoa to which tha Peace Partisans belonged, lltnfcors from Iron attended

tbs Ttiii Timg~ it 1951 dmimti mastInc in Viatawi, idtsre two numbers wars elected to tha

Hnrld Pap* Ota smd in July 1952 the Pesos Partisens sssrt a delegation to dost

Btortto.

f. Si Oototm* 1952 ths Partisans of Foam sent three delegates to the Peking

Peaoa Oamfercnoe tbraatfi the Soviet dsd.cn.

‘ A large delegation of tha Partisooa of Poaoo attended the Vienna Peace

Oonformoe In Daeaator 1952,

U. After the Qovammant crackdown an tha ludeh Parly in 1953 - 1954 too

Partiasms of Pam have not bean overtly native in Iran. Aa cited above in

panvnmh 2. however, the Psrtiama of Puma Organization In Still reproeentod

am the ahold Poona Pennell.

12. It la based that ton stove uLU be at aaaietaece. toe PartiBans of Pease

mea a aagplstaly tog—1st isimt mil ml md dominated organization. •
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Dr. Seyid All SHATEGAN. He is well educated, but at the same time

he is uncertain in his political convictions as shown by his past will-

ingness to work with a Tudeh Minister of Education. He at one time

made aveiy effort to get close to Qavam and then left him when his star

fell. He joined Hr. Mosadeq's National Front drive and continues to

play very close with the Iran Party, although not- a -formal member,

"since this is the only political organization that will have him at

the moment".

All SUMWAM Was a Deputy to the 16th and 17th Hajlises^and one of

riosadeq-'s "very’ closest associates. He was arrested shortly after ^aheli came

into power and was sentenced to 10 years in jail, although ne was released

in March. 195b. Largely out of fear of the consequences, he has not bath at

all ecbLve in opposition circles, ohryega,. went to the United btates »«*
a year and a half ago, and nas been living there since then, although apparently

with no job. what money he has comes from the rent, on his some in rehren.

There was some talk, that Up might be hired to teach at oeorgetown Lniversity,

but, apparently notliin,-; has materialized* his name has been mentioned in
connection with several anti regime propaganda releases originating; in tne
United states, but this is doubtful since he is reported to Le extremely
frightened for his personal safety and unwilling to become oven vaguely
involved politically* There was a brief discussion of bte^yegan in the i.a,)'lis

last year when some deputies criticized the fact that he was permitted to live
in the United btates* dome deputies even reported tiiat he entered the country
under a "nited otefces government grant, but that erroneous statement was later
corrected* The fact., however, tnat the United states government continues tv

give hhayegan permission to reside in tne 'ho. is somewhat difficult for ’he

sensitive, suspicious leaders of the present regiine to understand*

Dr. Ali SHAYFGAN, Deputy to l?th tejlis
One of Mosadeq’s followers. Tried at the
same time as Fatemi. Got two years.

”.1. Ala-* ar SAL."'. loj.Jtr of Iran Fartv
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Title, if any.....

Date and place of birth Mtffp

PofUtlon ^puty +e *ajtte

Party affiliations Batlmal frmt

Language, spoken Praneh

Attitude toward and service in the United State*

.

lor, to VnHe4 1941-4.?.
mitfp Jrooiwt Tre^* and Sconceda

Family details -jjpothtr of .fahsnshah ;aleh, prssetit aiflettr air: of
rtit rieeliH fHyjmy** chief Iranian consultant, MBPrt#tfV'"tffy'iWlir:"X

"

'

ApttMaUKl^ (Should prawut a brief word picture of Uw Individual, including ms. religion, frelernal affiliation*, rdhmUoo. repriieftun, panoualllr, InMhm,
*VTru5P rk.Md other nniiooi. *ir.) •

SduCalljn : Ui College, Iwhrao.

1933

«

1933:
I933i

1935*
193?:

1937i
1941-42

»

1942

1

Fob 1943

1

1943

»

1943-44

»

Dopt 19441
Fob 194 5

t

«tivy 1945

»

Oct 1945*
OJt 19.. 5

1

1945:
Auj 1944-47:
Air 1950

i

intarpretur, ,v.«rl&w: L. tlon,
rir.t jl. ..fit;i2t.r-ii.u # T«:rar..
V-rio o In .lulet r, of Ju tlvO, c! Ufl, at i'rocowtl;,

‘‘cad of -uungpoiies, Aniatry of )'i:.i.;sa,

liri.ctcr I'f Tobacco lory*. pi,;’.

nr of ; Ul . 7 or.o;..^-.

.acting A.t'l .inii abor-Go aorsil of XisIum.
'J9cr«o.'la IriI-ti til ...OUCIKT*

91rertnr- :*neral, '-l:Autry of Fi.Tance,

:J! 1 of* Ir.--.ln.'. Trstis un.1 tele 'elsaction to U.e •;.£*
'flnlotor of FtntavJo ( .avti'i <url.net.)
Atdat cr of Ftnunre (4oheill*e :ablnet .

)

.-'resident of Vort^A ;• Sank,
Iranian Trade Jo*-aieslcr»»r to Indiu.
Minister of Juctioo i.Oa'e'^a cibinet.j
’

..p ointed to i i?h iccnoaic leuajll vy reflated to iim«
-lnlrter of Juitlce Vikaktial 1 * cabinet,)
Apj^lf.led In «ter—Jouneelor to ..c:r:.?n,jt©n hot did not proceed,
minister .‘ortfollo ( *o lal*a cabinet,;
.'l.i.otor of Interior (.'lakial'a cabinet.;
Mi:AoU-r of Justice ( t ca*.1 r* t ,

)

De, ut; w.j lit!- iwjlid, from AtRcan,

founder of Ira.* < arty,
•Ailed TuUer. i arty from oe^teitor 1/46 to -vrll 1947,

1‘repsml hr * -ri > -ri‘l*h

•«rw«irc;i ..osietar.t

(Title)

k

S*Lffl, Alaytr 2

h«»i i

Throughout th. p-sst.r port of hi. long croor In public errU., 3al.h

enjoyed toon unu.\ul dogre. th. oonfld.no. «nd raftpeot of all political oasp*.

II. earned ft r»i»it*tlon for oonp«t«>o. »nd reliability, surf «u uuiv.rftAlly

r.gordod .. lnUlllgwit, pstriotlo, Mid proer.ft.lTo.

It 1. probably th. lfKontln.no. of hi. patrloUM and th. ial»euld.d

direction of hi. d«votlon to Iran', food »hlch hav. lad hli to political

blund.ro tni — a. a raault — hav. lo»t him auch of hi. fornar pr.fttle.1

Politically confused, h. ha. l.t patrlotlM run Into bUdd n.tlcnaU«| and

h. haa alllad hlnaolf aith "progra.^-Ta" aovaaant. without racognlftlne thalr

dangerous tendencies or their ectuel flbjeetiree,

Saleh became e founder of the Iren Periy because of his conviction that

only a drastic explosion could roust the country from ite political rut, no

doubt believing that tils popular movement could sot off the necessary fuss.

Ae a member of tavern's Coalition Cabinet in 1946-47, compostd of both Tudeh

and Iran Party msabors, he was drawn Into olore association »IU the Tudeh

group, and - though he admits that the ehadj clliancs was * /‘J;

~
he has never lost the resultant stigne. Itore recently, his affiliation with

the oppositionist National Front can . robably do e/.plained by similar Motives —
e belief that this group would work for pro/rsesivs and constructive acoo*-

plishnsnt. His attituds in ths currant kaJUs, however, haa consistently

reflected the same negative strategy which characterises t**e entire movement,

end this attitude has cost him the confidence of many former supporters,

3*l*h'. ntrwft. uUoillM bu *1.0 r..ult^ in quirk, of p.rwn*lity

which .ftk. hl< difficult to .0* with. Ho 1. to»por»ft.aWl, *“lly lMultod,
to * fu.lt, and thorousidy unrcorubl. whon ho foolo thot hlo untry

hu boon loplngod upon. In tho ouMr of 19W>, *hon Soloh »*. •«rTl"*
JJ*_ rf

Ulniotor of Juntie., th. IronUn goworiwont .ttwnptorf to rtaOTO Hoooln Hnfloi

from hi. poot .0 Mxoctor of Irnnlnn SUto RoUw^ro, on

nlfouino. In offloo — ftCtunliy for polltlonl roanono. lo thi. thoAcmrin*,

Authorities ob Joetod otronuuuoly and worn ablo to provent Kaflci ft roaawt*

baloh w»ft furious end boenmo groatly upoot ovor »hnt hft tornod unmorraatod

lntorforonoo In tho Internal affair, of Iran, could not or oould net so. that

the government's action was serious interferenos with the war effort as wen

as a violation of the agreement for the operation of the railway. He nas

proved himself equally temperamental in dealing with his own countrymen, ae

indicated by Ids strange conduct as 'iinistsr of Finance in 1943, w“*n “• r*“

fuaed to take orders freo the lYi-vm Minister and declined to attend cabinet

meetings that were held after office hours.

In 1946, Swl.h" a .on ftnd dftughUr died — > tragedy from *loh ho hu
never recowed. Though hlft idlo.yner.clos and political lnoteblllty Oftn bo

port- dl.counted by thl. por.onol trouble »nd by tho sincerity of hlo intmntlono,

ho 1. no longer considered relloble by ImorlcK. observers. Sven his brothers,

*11 Pash. Soloh and Dr. J*h«n*hah Salrti, both express gro.t diMppolntrant

in him.
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March 18, 1952

SALEH, Alayar

Supplementing £.7toa8 uy's CBD of November 20, 1950 .

February 13, I952 ; Minister of Interior, Dr. iiosadeo's Cabinet.

March 17 , 1952i Resigned.

Remarks }

,,
Up°n ‘“T1 "?' lh* •"!«• Mlnl.t.r or Intorl or. Ur. s*l«h

17th^katlia
d

h’
°P?0rtU,,ltf to »• * «*"dld.t. for .Motion both.

fr«
"m *nnounc*d th“- »• »1U run ror .Lotion

on. or Dr. HoudKi'i moot tru.t.d ut.Illt.1
, Hr. SnLh .a.undoubtedly choa«i lor th. potitlon us ilinistor or Int.rior to tak.

bU>1“*** " dod^orought g^T*discredit to the Government and which had been -ro^ressin,? at agrlndingly slow pace. Ahile in office, Saleh speeded up the electoral

STSI'iinS
1

?
8 d*Put1*8 "™ld be elected tothe new Majlis immediately after No-Rua,

^

c -i

*“ *xtr®m* anti-foreign attitude was recently displayed bySaieh m an interview with the correspondent of Kayhan . “The Iranianpeople will not allow the re-entry of foreign influence in their

J
nt,nBiv* "truggle," said Saleh. “The Britiih andricana think that by exerting economic preasure they can bring ua to

t£ fir? T “d
*

tht
i

thiy put in 40 «•*»>»• ** try to wastethe time of the Government, which should devote itself to elaborating

Jith°£«£n
Plan8 ‘ Th*y alao tr? t0 »» believe that o^iy

oui po^"^

”

,ury1"- ih*y *” “*dij *b«ut

oa.ntrt! "h”
“rry

f?
"iUlout u» oil «up.rt«, US «my ind.p.nd.ntoountrl.s hsv. no oU »t all. b« osn not our o«n oil r»culr«s.nti .ithoutoroign h.lp, Onoo th. isip.rlslt.Uo posors rooognLs that *. :svo seriouslybsgun to csrry out ooono^o «d .«ul roloms, th.y »1U b.

^
silling to com. to ua and aoo.pt our toms."

1

MRParrish/mrp
350.3
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December 4, 1952

AMBASSADOR ALLAH-YAH SaLEH’S REMARKS
AT THE IRAK-AMERICA CH/JCBLR OR COMMERCE D

I

NKER

At a dinner given in honor of the new Iranian Ambassador

by the Iran-America Chamber of Commerce on December 3^, at the

Rainbow Room, 30 Rockefeller Plaza, Mew York, Ambassador Allah-Yar

Saleh delivered a speech, in the beginning of which he gave a brief

history of the nationalization of the Iranian oil industry and of

Iran’s dispute with Britain.

Ambassador Saleh stated that from the very beginning of

nationalization of the oil industry Iran had expressed willingness

to do everything possible in order that the flow of Iranian oil

towards the Western markets would not be interrupted. Iran had

also expressed willingness to compensate the former Anglo-Iranian

Oil Company according to any legal standards that had been acted

upon in any country and which would be more favorable to Britain.

He stated he was sure that Iran would welcome any new approach that

would be made on the basis of just compensation and which would

insure the flow of Iranian oil and at the same time insure the

interests of Iran.

In regard to recent developments in Iran, Ambassador

Saleh explained the conditions that have resulted in the conclusion

of the first period of Iran's Senate. He also explained that the

people of Irun are anxious to see reforms in Government and social

welfare. He expressed regret that because of the lengthy discus-

sions on oil, the Iranian Government had not found time to take the

necessary steps on reforms at an earlier date. He explained, how-

ever, that after the break of Anglo-Iranian relations, when

negotiations on oil had temporarily ceased, the Government of Dr.

Mossadegh had launched upon a series of radical reforms in the

Department of Justice and other Government services. He explained

that if these reforms are not accomplished by a National Government,

the people <>x Iran will be disappointed in their leaders and might
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be influenced by extremist elements, thus endangering the integrity

of Iran and international peace.

Ambassador Saleh referred to an article which recently

appeared in the London Times, signed by Mr. H. Philips Price,

member of the House of Commons, in which he said ^Persia is lost to

the free world," implying that Iran should be considered as a

country already behind the Iron Curtain, The Ambassador called

this new English tactic a method for impressing upon the incoming

administration the necessity of giving up Iran as a lost cause and

refraining from helping Iran in a solution of its economic

difficulties. He said by thiB method England apparently tries to

make conditions difficult for the National Government in order that

they would eventually yield to the terms proposed by Britain,

Ambassador Saleh explained how ridiculous the above remark of Mr.

Price had been, considering that there are hundreds of nationals from

Western countries in Iran, including Point IV officials, who are

witnesses as to how sincerely the Iranian National Government- is

struggling for the maintenance of its freedom.

Ambassador Saleh c oncluded by saying the economic con-

ditions in Iran may become worse than they are now, but Iranians

will never move before unjust impositions of any foreign power

--00Q00--
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Hr. Clock February 1, 1957

T.A. Caeailly

At lunch on February 3, Soyod Z
*?*i

d
7
D1

5
the following eomenta on the Iran Party's declaration.

jLlayer SALEH la an honaat and capable nan who evidently

feala the tin# has ooae for Wn to make a bid "T*.
power. Ha aeema to raallaa that no Party or Individual

would hare a chance in Iran now without tha .uppert of tha

u.s.

HT. Tabatabai gave the lnproa.lon that ha thought the

party's eomunlqu wa. drawn up after prior conciliation

with American rapraeantatires. Hr. Saleh think, that with

U.3. banking, ho can get the Shah to appoint him Print

Mini.ter.

Asked how much chance be thought Saleh night have,

Seyad Zla replied that It depend; on how math .upport ha

receives from the U.S. Tabatabal believe, that Saleh

ha. the backing of a wide rang# of liberal

Iran including most of the former supporters of Dr. Mosadoq.

TACa..illy/ran
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DATA AND REMARKS |I|gjIjggj|H[ PlOOBAPaiC m»A

r—tin
Saleh* a fatter, MObmser-el-Mamalek, wee a landowner who was known

far his dsmerratla ldaaa. Ilia fathar and notter, Kherehld Klqa, ted
eight boys of which Aleyar waa the feurth.

Caraart

19b5* Rapraaantad Iran in San franclaaa at the firat United
actions Conference.

While a deputy la the 16th Majlis, Saleh was a neater of
tha national Front, Chief of the Mixed Oil Cetaalsaloa, Ml
ter af the Iranian Klaalon to the saearlty Council whan
Iran dafandad Itself on tha all nationalisation question,
and Counselor of the Iranian “dealon before tha Inter-
national Court af Juatloa la Tha Hague.

Submitted hia resignation aa Iranian Sabaaaador to
Washington and returned to Iran.

Under aurraillanoa by the government aa leader of tha
National Itaalatanaa Movement,

i Hajlla building and want on a
In tha Majlis aa a pretest again#

I

one (see Md*i. 840, April 12,

Took teat (refuge) in the Majlis building and want on a
banger strike for one day In tha Majlis aa a protest agali
the rigging of tha elections (sea Bshdes. 848, April 12,
1954, Confidential! and Babdes. 875, April lb, 1956, Con-
fidential). Waa rsnored with a minibus of effort by the
local authorities, after whleh ha want teas where ha waa
kapt under aurrelllaaee.

Jan.21
1957* In theIn the nans of tha Iran Party, Salah published a oonznnique

In which ha annooneed hi a approval of President Kieonhower'i
aaw policy for the Middle Boat, and of tha Iranian Con-
stitution. The communique aroused violent protest la the

Majlis

Submit to Department in Triplicate

CLASSIFICATION

coKpmgm*. Continue Data and Remarks on Plain Sheets

Hajlla and Senate, especially by Senators Jamal Steal
ana All Deshtl and resulted In the Senate's passing a
resolution declaring the Iran Party to bo Illegal (see
Babdes. 7U3* February 20, 1957, Confidential) . Tehran
busied with "bataar rumors’' that ha waa tha Americans 1

candidate for Prime Minister. Generally speaking, his
reputation la that of an honaat Idealistic but Im-
practical leader of the middle elaaa.



'SALE!! J Alnver (Dasle'^blonronhlc report of '!ov. 20, 1950; supplemental
IS —— of r-arch 1G, 1952, oct. 6, 1952. -fcb. 21, 1957)

Yzi
As ms stated In the last report, Saleh's activities are still

quite limited, although he does see his 6lose associates regularly.
In spite of the fact that Saleh 13 probably the most moderate of all
the nationalist opposition leaders In his comments and crltlclsns,

r he should still be ranked next to MOSADEQ In both prestige among 1

I and affection from the urban middle class groups of Iran. I

* Saleh's last public statement of any note was his backing of
the Elsenhower Doctrine and the Baghdad Pact (1957). Since then
he seems to have had little opportunity to exercise leadership or
set the policy line for the nationalists. If this lack of activity
continues, Soleh Is likely to become more of a figurehead 3nd symbol
like MOSADEQ, but for the moment he Is still tho most likely possi-
bility to be Prime Minister should there be a strong 3wing away from
tho present make-up of the government.

v ,"> Alavar BAii-jl remains exactly as reported in the tmbassy's despatch Jjd

of HaylC, 1957. In prestige and general leadership qualities, he is second

\r only to uosadeq aJ.Kmg all tile nationalist leaders, uccept for a feu o.t .ne

V» _ youn er wen, baled is as active as any nationalist, although his act.ivi y
* S/^Us hardly of the traditional political sort. It consists almost entirely of

jjh meeting regularly with old political associates and friends to discuss current.

Iranian government policy. Because of ‘he stringency of police control, toere

\ \ y.-v ^ if. little else he can do. He Is presently unemployed and in iinancial s rsits.

V- has no interest in money although ne receives a small pension aid help Irom

^ h^'S^his family when necessary, recently he has not been in good health.

State - October 1959 SECRET/N0F0RN NIS-33
KP

SALEH, ’Allahysr

‘Allahyar Saleh, a former Ambassador to the United States and eight

times a cabinet minister, is the founder and respected leader of the

opposition Iran Party. Once the strongest organized segment of the

National Front led by former Prime Minister Mohanknad Mosadeq (see

biography), the Iran Party is now loosely linked to the National

Resistance Movement (NRM) . Although Saleh is considered a moderate,

favorable to the reign (if not the rule) of the Shah (Mohammad Reza

Shah Pahlavi--aee biography), and vehemently anti -Communist, his

activities are still circumscribed by the narrow limits of official

toleration of opposition activity. As a former member if the National

Front, he has lived for years under close surveillance by the regime.

_Reportedly not a positive or aggressive man, he has allegedly become

discouraged by the failure of the nationalists to enlist the sympathy

of the United States in their cause, and is hesitant to lead the Iran

Party into closer association with other NRM groups. Saleh's position

midway between the regiir.e and the extreme opposition is dramatized by

the fact that at least once in the past he has been invited to the

Palace, where he conferred with Minister of Court Hosein 'Ala (see

biography) and gave him his views on the political corruption and lack

312
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of freedom in Iran. In 1955 Saleh was even invited to join the 'Ala

cabinet. Nevertheless, he is reported to be a member of the NRM

"Group of Ten," the inner cabal of intellectual opposition to the

regime. Saleh refused the 1955 offer to become Minister of Finance

in protest against the suppression of the NRM and the continued

imprisonment of Mosadeq. Ironically, when Mosadeq was released the

following year, Saleh was among those placed under house surveillance.

Reputedly honest, *Allahyar Saleh has displayed a devotion to

principle quite rare in the personality-centered ethos of Iran. As a

convinced nationalist and Mosadeq' s Ambassador to the United States

(August 1952-August 1953) , he refused the offer b

:

r his lifelong friend,

Fazlollah Zahedi (see biography), to stay on in that position after

Zahedi's 1953 coup which brought down the National Front. His public

statement at that time, that no Iranian Government opposed to Mosadeq

and the National Front could endure, enhanced his prestige in nationalist

circles. On his return to Iran from the United States he was not

permitted to campaign for the Majlis in his home community of Kashan,

where he was a certain winner. The year before, Saleh had served as

Mosadeq' s Minister of Interior (February-March 1952) and had been
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forced to res ign for refusing to cancel certain Majlis elections which

-rare going against the chosen National Front candidates . The Shah

respected Saleh's integrity, and reports that the Iranian ruler was

considering him as Kosadeq's successor may have prompted the latter

to send him to Washington later that year. In April 1956 sSleh went

on a hunger strike as a protest against the rigging of elections for

the 13th Majlis.

'Allahyar Saleh was born at Kashan in 1897 . Educated at the

American College in Tehran, he speaks fluent English, as well as French

and Persian. His first job was that of interpreter at the U.s,

Legation in Tehran, a post which he filled from 1918 to 1927 . In

the latter year, during the reign of Eeza Shah Pahlavi, he began the

career as government administrator which was to be his chief occupation

“ t "° =«:ades. Saleh held various posts in the Ministry

01 Justice, chiefly that of Prosecuting Attorney, until 1933 „hen he

became Director of Monopolies in the Ministry of Finance. He was named

.'.rector general of the Ministry in 1937 and subsequently visited Moscow

on an economic mission. In August 1*0 he came to Washington as

chairman of a delegation sent to negotiate a reciprocal trade agreement

31>*
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between Iran and the United States. U.S. officials found him agreeable

to deal with and enthusiastic about his reception here. In February

1942 he became Minister of Finance in the cabinet of Ahmad Qavam. In

October of that year he was named chairman of the board of directors

of the Mortgage Bank of Iran, and the next month was sent abroad as

Iranian conraercial representative in India. Saleh was made Minister

of Justice in the cabinet of Moharaoad Sa'ed in May 1944 and reappointed

to head that Mini©try in the
j
government of Ibrahim Hakimi the following

year upon his return to Iran from the United Nations Conference on

International Organization held in April 1945 in San Francisco. At

this time U.S. officials considered him thoroughly versed in economic

and legal affairs, a competent administrator, an incorruptible patriot,

and a good friend of the United States.

In 1945 Saleh served as Minister Without Portfolio and Minister

of the Interior in the Hakimi cabinet. When Saleh founded the Iran

Party in 1943 he allied it temporarily with the Communist -controlled

Tudeh Party in the coalition cabinet of Ahmad Qavam (1946-47). He

was Minister of Justice in this government, an association which was

used later by his nationalist rivals to compromise his anti -Tudeh

position in the post-Mosadeq Iran Party. Saleh’s Anglophobia is
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sometimes mentioned as a reason for his somewhat pro-Soviet sympathies

in the immediate postwar period. Elected to the Majlis from Kaahan

in 1950, he joined the Mosadeq bloc of deputies intent upon

nationalization of the oil industry. As chairman of the Joint

Parliamentary Commission for the Nationalization of Oil, he accompanied

Dr. Mosadeq to the United Nations where he pleaded the Iranian case

before the Security Council in October 1951* Bering this period he

was considered anti-Western and opposed to the presence of foreign

advisers in Iran. In 1952 the U.S. Ambassador to Iran characterized

him as unstable and lacking in judgment.

Saleh’s attitude toward foreign intervention evolved radically

in the later years of his political exile. Apparently convinced that

political freedom and economic progress in Iran depended on U.S.

support, he risked his standing among his nationalist colleagues to

come out flatly for President Dwight D. Eisenhower's Middle East

Doctrine in January 1957* On behalf of his Iran Party, he pledged to

join the fight against Con-munism and to uphold the Baghdad Pact. Such

an enthusiastic public embrace of U.S. policy proved embarrassing to

U.S. officials in the resultant uproar in which Saleh was accused of
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being the "American candidate" for Prime Minister, and his Iran Party

almost declared illegal. The party's existence continues to be

jeopardized by the bill to outlaw it which remains shelved in the Majlis.

Saleh's career has been marked by difficulties brought on by his

impetuosity, stubbornne. -
,
and emotional excitability. His prestige

is unimpaired, however, wing to his ability to project himself as the

image of honesty, idealism, integrity, and true national consciousness.

His emotional nationalism and his lack of a sense of humor have been

known to render personal intercourse with him a delicate matter.

'Allahyar Saleh is married and has two sons and a daughter living.

Two other children died in 1946. One of his brothers, Jehanshah Saleh,

is a former Minister of Health, and another, All Pasha Saleh, is a

consultant at the U.S. Embassy 'in Tehran. Both are considered very

friendly toward the United States.
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employ toward him in the next elections* For wholly ap&ft from iris own character
and opinions, Saleh has become a symbol, i’o inany Iranians lie personifies 'honesty 1

where graft and corruption hove been the rule, lie -embodies the contempt of the
rising middle class towards entrenched wealth and nepotism, he evokes emotionally™-

charged memories oi the days of dosadeq, and, of greatest immediate import-ore*? to

the present government, his failure to be elected from Keshan stands as a se -*-uul

indictment of the Shah's promises of free elections.

As the new elections approach, therefore , Saleh is likely to become of in-

creasing concern to the present regime and the part he plays may be tise sir^.lo

most important aspect of the elections. The purpose of this despatch is s.-o fwseia-

ble in. one place all the material on Saleh pertinent to the part he may r.v’ ?y in
the elections -- and afterward. To these ends the despatch will be divided into
two parts, the first of which will correlate what is known about Saleh's character,
political. philosophy and recent activities, while the second will analy-;v iu.;?

possible behavior as a member of the Twentieth Majlis, examining particularly injy

susceptibility to pressure from extremist elements.

Personal Characteristics

Alayar Saleh is, above all, a man of fundamental honesty in a land where
Diogenes might have searched long for his equal. It is in fact the unitipienfefeo of

Ills honesty which has occasionally led him to eccentric behavior where matters of
principle are involved. In revulsion against the widespread corruption and venal *

it.y of public service, Saleh tends to raise hire the white flag of honor :Vu w«ys
which seem bizarre and overly dramatic to Western observers, Perhaps the nor '-

publicized example of Saleh's flair for the grand gesture occurred in -April X.v>6

when, in protest gainst that year's election rigging, he took asylum in tne d«jiis

and began a hunger strike, tie was soon dissuaded from both, ancl the inc:"
petered out ineffectually before his supporters could decide how to take advant-t-ge

of it. An Embassy despatch of the trie connected that had a roan, of the politic*.*

perception of, say, laqai, been involved instead of iialeh, the incident- *ouV ave
had far more dangerous consequences for the government. An equally reveOJ-.-
story ( told to the reporting officer by a .family friend of f-slefc) has it
upon his return in .V/ltU from government service in India, he was tolr by . :U

i-frab by economizing on her clothes ana other expenses ci>e bad maos to ^a«>-

from their sslu-y a considerable sum of money, with which they couic ni Itu !

back their debtors and start a savings account. To tier amazement '

the money and reimbursed every rial to the •'iinistry of co»».«iit.v‘*l . h •-

it was shameful l'or the government to use the people ?, mono to oveepyy />

employees.

If Saleh's behavior is at times impetuous and Quixotic •» his devotic;?.

& l’»:--».ple is nonetheless real. In march at? -ios^deq 5 : niirf-et-er of i-jf

.

h*» ordered to cei-'-e? elections which were running counter to the t; v
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ront candidates. He refused «d was shorty «* * «£*£^
i ollow, tv; iresr after rtstin,

rrftt'aeet Prims minister Ala's offer off tie post oi fUntsber “
the continued imortsonaent of riosadeq and the suppression oj

-overrent, five.se actions would . carry less weight *tre f ^ ;

pe
^

r

on th. contrary ,
however, he has been in contra1*

ror the' oast- seven years, andean scarcely afford to ref... .

merit.

nave the reputation oi oc ng a +»
justice and Finance, thoroughly

u“

wed for surrounding himself with hard-working s or
denut1

* £»pleh

safe $:ss;t«s,ig®aa-*
anally succeeded after a bitter str-ifi.-le with the oreign .0 - .

r of these ovalities, Sal-h has been described by those wno know hJ<«

lacking in iudgment.

... ~ rf xmifrtv of more elusive char*

^cteri sties; 'these are

etandint'i^e th-t of .«]!£«£*£ for
nomicoi. leader. HU hense^d car - «

f«£ ^refuse to accept pa^ut

comfort.n^-^otxon^ri.^^ ^ ~
VQ „inlclp,l

decision is made without his consent.
th^lowerclasses' whom’he see', as

only has h. a ro-aantic, paternal
Vtremely susceptible, to

mtt^? SSrS si^fieant, however, is t.» lack of b»«r

«U1 stand in the v,y
- of any r.vppr.,.,e.

ment with the p,overn™nt.

roliti cal Career

.-he avbasnr has accumulated a considerable macs of material alon; t"e ronu

--( I's nomical career, mterial which maker it feasible *
'*Z,

- - !.:•* davvl rant of his political views, vines Wji. - •' '
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political activity -- t-j* t.ii tnr fc->
; of the X^r^orty^ t>? nro. r of

irie-fcfe
.4

:.n:Uf not ii-nob:- = - i Vv ,«.ogj > , Has Oeencl^vrajja una*bi;7io«a. That
'in vi «•••* s h.;'n- » h •*r! cone it erably, the evidence at * 'X‘- ota e of hie

« • «-»;•. L. i-n c • ti.vst<o»t» • nd- c? tin-? a- ci' :<i^?es are sincere* it xa povsiole,
.•!•’

, ro ••>
. « ith rernonsble cert.; i.nt.v • number of .statement? <;bnt\t «..* leh*

«

: •. .

• •»«* •» cl ear perception of Uit> notice
oj* Say- arri tactics; 2 ) hv- ;/ . $ nced that on\v throurti ranj.d

‘••/roiio .• • .i-'o; Toft-.- can the educated he \ v, o.oni revolt and the coim-mro At* * -eaten

«u, MriTi )vu. >.>•£ j) he believes in ti * r.» .o^srty of >'.d. aiiusori’.- as tin least
o' . »;•«!» evils ir, « world where neighbortp <>:L the Soviet Union cannot afford to
•

. Uvn-:j w: 4 ) an a supporter of tuo institution of monarchy in Iran
{•.••< t:«7 frtr«..*,oouB objections to bn* Shah's interference in the day-to-day

»*V. i- 0/ i*

;

; c. vectvaent ) lie occupies a position midway between tru» .re..m« and
h f»p}4hf;ii- j on-

= •- i9V- S&Jeh t'..recast acc the coming Soviet taetjr. in »,zerbaijan.

». put; t( .;s him as sayings “The i.n^ii&tns will use the Irani-i»i 1eade'v« to

v;> .josi.H.irly ahppot fed republics ir. Afcecbnl:jan, Mazonderan end «'.J l*n. then
' *1 say that neither slie nor any other country has the ri p.fct to interfere
-.tu'-ti 1:’i^« l-pcai ./ov»mntents have been formed in keeping with tne principles of
‘ca(- A' l.uAic Chari.v?r*‘: Yet a year loteij r in August of 1916. balen allied the

:
v-.v'. oltv oo.Tjnuniat-dorainated linden In the coalition c.-' jl.net of Ar.nad

^<* 1; "tf,-;. •'
.1

1

r.-tm; ., Saleh's idealistic tofiporogent was fair gamp f o»- the Popular
i .on'- line sdtsip*' inform; and Qavamt moreover, cleverly took advantage ot his

Ileal oaievety in order to buy desperately needed time from the Soviets*
ai-evor the reason, -aleh'e close cooperation with the Tudeh during this period

aas
_

J afcer nsed.oy 'Tub nationalist enemies to discredit his post-riosadea anti-r

communist position..

.«> i9Ucj ihlelligence report quotes t nlrh in one of ha.s iw.'st firmly held son-
vintic.-is. The wv.-ithy landlords in contfoi of the government, he said, should have
Mad enoo£R sense

_

to realize that the only way to combat communist propaganda was
to establish a detailed political program a nationalist social revolution -•

which, would improve the position of the peasant masses. Unless they did this they
would,sooner or later ? lose everything they possessed* However, he added, bheeo
landlords, having great fal^h in the cleverness of trie British, remained certain
that Iteciand would maintain the status quo in Iran.

In. fiprj 1 1950* b’aleh was elected to the Sixteenth ria.1lis a and as leiv.ri* of
the - .r-it-roryxest segment of the Rational Front t was a ma,lor factor in dosadeo 5 s r.I.ee

to pm-rc-r* As Cludnuan of the Joint Parliamentary Oil Commission , he bec4*
:
i-v-

ewbjLtiered by what he considered British intransigence. His statements were' in -

char^cteri.zed by extreme xenophobia. In an interview
'

published ir
•^;r/bsn in early 1952 Saleh saidt -*Tbe Iranian people wilJL not ai.lovr tAr? a cnix

t
"

WaiE?
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of foreign influence in tiieir country oftcr their intensive struggle. The
British and Americans think that by exertin, economic pressure t)iey can bring
ub to our knees. Fvery now and tuen tuey put in an appearance and try to waste
the tine of the government, viiich snowid devote it.'.elf to elaborating economic
and social plana. • ..Oner the imperialistic .lowers recognize that we have seriously
begun to carry out economic and social refer is, tney will r>e only too willing, to
come to ns and acceot our terras.

"

By late 19L>U bale:i , s views had chan • d radically. CAS in December of that
year reported Mm as sayin that tne teti wol .e3ist«nce iiovemen^ realized its
mistake oi tr*/in* to cooperate with the T** c-

1

Pasty. ;i« str.trd J^irther that tjje

fm slip'll' * st 'blleh a nf s .>ollc — a i ? le-of-tne-roaa program oriented towards
tiie e; nationalistic yet folloiln neither tar extreme left nor the "extreme,
corrupt ri ht", It is at this .x^iloc uint ^alen (and other .Lttrl leaders) are
first reposted as ndvoc;>tin, close cooperrtion with the tTnlted Btates. This de-
cision w.-'8 a rhollv pra; ro/itic one, based on tlse assutv>tion tnat no Iranian govern-
ment could conx to power without forei n l<elp. Oi Use help available, "the
Soviets want a neutral, do-nothio ovrmnent. . .whicii will not f’irtucr economic
pro ress in Iran. Tne British rant to ;:et n str^.\,lehold on t ie economy in order
to profit financially — wJiich would not be so objectionable if uie brinish did
not trv to control t ie internal politics as well. The wm ricpm at 1( ast nave no
territorial or political aspirations in Iran and want a democratic, progressive
government, tno**; h it must oe one hundred percent anti-coMnunist." Once tne
decision hnd been reined, baleh proceeded to ,.iaKe a number of overtures to
enlist r.b. sup.oi't (such as inviting. ' aMDastocior Hen< erson to Ms none and txy-
int to contact J»istice Douglas). T»u;6e culminated in 1937 in Ms ill-fated
dec 1. ration of guoport far tne 1 leennover Doctrine . ..hen lids statement not only
nearly CH'Jsr d t^e Ir?;n Party to <ie outl i»d uy '*n an en d injlis nlso , reatly
exaap«'rate»l tne iwnrrican Kniiasey, bairn rw tip. In conversations with fellow
Elation? lists, he r eovairco of enlxntiit -icjn bup;x>rt. ne professed not to
underat^ wj "••nv t»*e states ecMilxitwa to ally Itself with a dyin. cause
when ever; dictate of long-term, practiC L, po er politics de>xands that t»«
"nlted :«tni^c <>c i rirndXv with the Inevil, bly triumphant nationalist lovenents."

Tiron bout the fdd-50 1 s the Tuden ' rty, in nn/spaners, throw aways nnd
p5»i>hlrts, violfnM / attacked whrt it c 11 1

-f
"ri ht win; " of tie HRM. that

is, t -oce .e;;:fra considered most strex; ly or>,osctl to coll' soration iMtii t»ie^ ':auniftte. T «e Irm ler- ershto, • ir; es.xcially •' alr i, was deno'meed as
SFCrin a oral vitii t^ie ".o. After t.e Iraqi revolution, tne Tubea Party Central
Comd-lee, cesoite continurd r/ullic atlic o. .n luf. .a«i, com.istr atl;' tried to
estpblich contact iln 111/b-lcvt 1 watloaaiict lrrrers in orcer to coopt r. c< Ltn
tnem. C »;> reports to.- t since 1953 avicruiis overtures M ve oeen . .a c to leh
ni«^elf, all unuiccessful.

Indie ti •<? oi !*jc c . tan '-k- tti^tuPt o- t- 1-jm i:i,s t it i.acit c i to lent t;i.t

ip; :m q v a O: tr. t roo , it \*v *ul. t- ;t a 'aist not e rf:> .Ua. a. n
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From 1956 . when the government refused to allow hit.; to run for the ^iaeteenth
Majlis, until t,lK= elections of this S'» , aieb's political act.t/itiee were
.umijigd* H u* activity, art any- rata, wan hardly of the traditional sort. According
to an Embassy j<io. xapbic heport of Feomexy I960, "it consists almost entirely
of meeting regularly with old political associates and friends to discuss current
Irani,an government policy. If this lack of activity continues, Saleh is likely
to become mor*» of a figurehead and symbol like Mosadeq, but for the moment he
is still the most likely possibility to be Prime tfj.uictex* should there be a string
swing away from the present make -up oj tae f./weranMzt".

hiiamy f-iectlon Activities

Only a Tew thin, s need be said of Caleh* 8 conduct of his campaign this
.

summer, alter it became clear that the election was to be controlled, Cale.v

8

i-act-ic w;*3 to throw as much light as possible (both at home and abroad) on the
rd gejng activities of the government, and in this he was highly successful, fet
throughout he consciously and persistently tried to disassociate himself f^or
the extremist nationalist elements and to avoid an Irreparable break with l,be
cihah.

fbu- foljowlpa are the highlights of Saleh's election activity;

On Juns J9 xAw Nationalists issued, over Caleh 5 s signature, an open letter
to Krime ;4inihter < qbal announcing Nationalist participation in the elections
and urging th;»t the Government's promises of freedom be fulfilled. As expected,
SAVAK refused permission to publish in the major newspapers, and the Nationalists
tli*'refore distributed several thousand mimeographed copd.es throughout trie country,
caleh's decision to draft this declaration can be ascribed in part to pressure
Iron his followers. He, in fact, stated that the younger Nationalists would
desert him and soon embark on a more radical course, including alliance with the
Tndeb Party, if he failed at this juncture to demonstrate nis leadership. (in
this connection, persistent tension was visible throughout the campaign between
the Nationalist leadership and student fiemento; Saleh- for example, was forced
to Clanp down on diversity ?l*‘t-icndli.si-o a- ft or i-i^y had published over the Ufcfi
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signature an intemperate pamphlet criticizing- the Shah and calling for nosodeq'

s

return.

)

ueanwhile, in Kashan, Saleh's supporters were systematically defacing two

thousand posters of i-.ellivun candidate Gason La.ievardi and holding- heavily attended

daily meetings at their leader's home. 150 'Gendarmes in full battle dress from

the Fourteenth Tehran kegiment were despatched to Kashan in August for the dura-

tion of the elections. Throughout Saleh insisted that Kashis maintain a dignified

attitude and refrain from provocative demonstrations and slogans. Privately he

expressed hia conviction that "the mare-or less polite liarracsment" would con-

tinue and intensify, and that although the Government vaild try at all levels to

stop iiim, he was absolutely deterr-iined to fight to the end.

Towards the end of July, according to one CAS report, Saleh contacted the

Shah and told him that it would be in the Chan's own interest to allow his

election if the people so desired. The Shah then reportedly gave two sets of

orders: first, overtly, the election in Kashan should be good and clean, and

second, under-the-table, that Caleh be stopped from winning at all costs,

realizing that Caleh had invited a number of foreign newsmen to observe the

voting, the Shah at first decided that tte Government should delay the Kashan
elections, then rush through Lajevardi while reporters were no longer looking,
by the time the elections were cancelled, however, tne evidence indicates that
the Shah had changed his mind, and had decided to avert trouble by holding no

elections in Kashan at all.

delations with Nationalist Party Leadership

A factor bearing strongly on any decision regarding Saleh's participation
in the ilajlis is the internal power relationship within tiie nationalist leader-
ship and the degree and kind of presn’ire to thiieh he would be subjected. Un-

fortunately, eny statement about this relationship is based on fragmentary evi-

dence and is necessarily speculative, ine evidence does, however, confirm the

image of Caleh as workin, for more modest objectives tiian most Nationalist leaders ,

and it snows that tne latter -re, not {Airprisingly, frustrated by having to

knuckle under to a pallid cat-ipaign conducted by one whom they consider a color-
less personality.

The first of several disputes reported tills summer arose when Caleh on July

13 refused to permit the election of a central committee for the organization
of Nationalist cn’Toeign efforts but insisted thpt members of tte committee be

appointed by himself. Engineer Heiidi bazerpan and Hasson Neste particularly
opposed Caleb's dictatorial manner. Saleh, however, said that since he was
t ‘ :in; the risks, he must also have the control of Nationalist election activity,

subsequent CaC report indicated that the rift had born at least temporarily
ootheti over

5,
ri»d that -tezle and Bazergan had agreed to follow Caleb's directions.
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'ir-i: i‘.iCp-d with tlie other side of the coin in mic-beptember when lie

was severely criticised for refusing to exercise his leadership and- take a

more active part in the abortive nationalist demonstration of hepteeber 1. At

a me ( tin. ..
of Tenran tatlonaliat leaders . Dr. bhahpur dakhtiar accused baleh of

lettitv down the nationalist cause by selfislOy staying in the pleasant atmosphere

of Kashan instead of facing the more disturbing climate of Tehran. Bakhtiar

stated that he had called a meeting of Iran Party numbers and that about fifty

percent of those swooned appeared and endorsed his views. Saleh, Bakhtiar con-

cluded, ’and abdicated ills leadership of the Iran Party, and the time was, there-

fore, -ripe for someone else (bakhtiar) to succeed him. Saleh’s dilemma is under-

1 ined by tue fact that -he- had been dissuaded from coming to Tehran for fear of

.too close association in the Government’s eye with the activist wing of the Na-

tional i
,l

ront.

«n interesting development in early September vjas speculation that rigivt-

Viinr independents All /mini. Seyed Jafar l ehbehani and Arsalan Xhalalbarl were

working towards the formation of a third, so-called n Lioeralt, i)arty < close to

the Kationalicts. Negotiations were, according to CAS, undertaken with the

Nationalists, arei It wad decided that Saleh would direct tne party, although

Amini would be Its titular head.
,
Amini later said, however, that he had no

plans to convert his "third party” into anything more than a club since he had

co«e to the conclusion that the Shah would not let a third party accomplish

anything.

A brief word may oe in order about the present composition of Nationalist

leadership. The “National Front" t:as officially revived on dulv 21. I960 after

a seven year period of inactivity. It is orranized inio an executive committee

of five to eight members, a central committee of fifty members, a congress .

provincial or an!nations , and professional and trade roups . The Congress

me: wership ;nay fairly ue* said to cover the whole spectrum of Notionalist political

belief, from accommodation with the Tudeh and playing tiie Soviets off o. oinst the

g.s. to an insistence on less interioronce on the part of the Shah in government

affairs, hitiiln the National front are tiie l£UL&9£Jff> the of Irnri i>artv ‘

one segment of without, are Dr. hozefar

and jpgm ..alakl’s Tiilrii .
JLPrcg "Socialist" Party. Tne

enent . accord in-: to GAS reports, is currently acting as

i t clnnorp^ine arm of the National front B and seems to cater particularly to

'niveraity students and bazaar srehants. Known to be presently serving on the

HF Vxccutlve Committee are; bhahpur bekhtiar (an activist), Karim San.labi (also

to the left, Tfith '*strong neu trolist inclinations) , ^aoer Kazemj and Jahangir

HaqBhenas (both moderate nationalists.) and baleh.

•lost decent Activity

i-snch of. Saleh’s activity this fall derives from the changed attitude of the

Government* To a friend lie confided that although under the previous Government

li'GJ-T Pi.. ), besp. io, Jp3
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he was often confined to hie house, le now had free rein to do as he wished,

although a number of the bliah's advisors (notably Tciiaur Bakhtiar and -logein

Ala j mve peon urging closer relations with the Nationalists, it is tne new
Prim* .iinister who :ws trade the difference. Stiarif-foram stated to on

September 20 that he vac encourngin; the bash to stop attacking tne less com-
promised followers of liosadeq in order to win their confidence and cooperation,

and, in fact, t,o pave the way for the ir election to tie Twentieth »<ajlis. He

said further tnr-t iie hoped to appoint baleh Minister without Portfolio in his

Cabinet; this, he believ d, would have a profound effect on University and

professional circles, ticking it possible to hold elections without worrying
whether the University uns in session. In this connection a friend of baleh
told the reporting officer that she had asked him directly whether he v/ould

acce t a cabinet post. boleh repli'd that he would accept no cabinet position
on a silver platter; he wanted only -to serve the people of Kashan as an

elected representative of the ilajlis from his home district.

On September 21 ttoe Shah said to C«5 that, it night be vise to permit the

..ationalisbs to play a more active role in national life, as certainly only
a few associated with bosadeq or tiie Tudeh in the past were really dangerous.
During this same week tiie fcrbr.ss./ received, a number of reports that bAVAK was
eu ;..? L

ed in intensive research on the recent activities and political beliefs
of .iosndeq’s assocird.es. . enernl .Alsvi-<ia. Acting Chief of bAV .K, after
siXtin

; .
through all t ie data on' 115 .iationslis Is, reco i^egdeci tne following

ei : at for consideration for Important ^ovem*«nt posts; Ahrsnd Z-?n aneh . br.

Karim bat..i&bi « ^n, . o ^h n ir itaas.ienrs . Dr. . ohara- ind iri . 7,oha:.iri33~

darinan . baa is ed Din Aland , and Dr. . oa.^n-ird All i><>lekl .

The i’riiae iiinister’s . I'onnov.ork set tiie stage for an importe it meetin,

in early Uovcr.iber between Solea ana t he Shah's representative, Bosein Ala.
Also present were kol.r: hossein bedioi 'and Jaaan- ir iiaashenas of t>£ National
front and ftrofessor la ova ,;dl . nctin, Secretary of the iierdom Party. Ala
re;>ortrclir asked sale-h if ti:e IF would cooperate iwre closeli- with the govern-
ment in tut coming elections, bale a replied- that ne would be happy to coop-
erate if the Siiah would dele ate onUiority to a responsible Prime ; .inister;

he refused, nowever, to all;: himself with tne government under present con-
ditions. The iictionalists now attribute tne Blian’s overtures (erroneously
it wp»W seem froi the above c.ironolo y ) to tne election of benetor ..cnaicry,

and are conTat ’l-ting tnemsrlvea on havin rcaieved a moral vie toiy.

T'*p balen-Ala meetin arrears to have convinced tiie Bhuii Uiat .-e nad

alter all only two choices re ordin ; balen; either to 1ft him run rs a rcle-

fotr to r -ie W entieth Br»jlis fro'i Kashan, or not to let hin Prior to

tni: rrr tinr ue nad coown an underEt«unri rble fondness' for rxr.ru pal.- tB.-ie alterna-
tives, such ns let-tin a compromised b-. lc run or br*in i n. '‘.h i ,«.ntc ti e t era net
as :;inistcr without Portfolio.

;\n intc/fi,ti:. ell; rt vo i ? Ve •’Chn m.P- •. .. 4 ,-uc.

_

xr- ;.rr; U; i-r.
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pg. 10, iiesp. iio. 353
fro^s An‘tVijaS3y Tehran

r.Wldtf

Srabasg;y officer by Saleh’s brother, Mi Pasha* Ali Pasha (who Is acutely
conscious til at lie may be suspected by the Shah of acting as a go-between for

the American . L'rtbassy and his brother) had been notified of Saleh’s impending
arrival from Kashan, and decided to meet his train* he found, however, that

a large roup of Nationalists planned to <’e lonstrnte at t'ie Tehran terminal,

and so decided to head iiis brotner off at Sbnhriyer, the next station down
the line* Ali Pasha told Saleh that he -mat cnoose between being used as a

tool by trie activists and workin* seriously for hie election to tne *iajlis.

After considerable discussion, Saleh d; reed to by-pass the demonstrations, and

the two went orivrtely to Veiiran b r car*

A secondary ndtive for Saleh’s trip to ieiiran was to review the national
Front prOj-r.-i/i* ,ie conferred with Nationalist leaders (in particular farins

i orouhni 1 *n<l Zbrnnim Anri mwihndl ) and discussed participation in the municipal

^ elections* On Sovegiber 1?, four da;a after lie left Tehran, Forounar and
Kririi I-Abadi visited' Saleh in Xaaruan to corrtxnue the discussions*

The Qovrrn-ient 1
1: Hemotives

before arrlvin- at a decision in respect to Saleh, there are certain
questions .hic.'i die present re, lire must resolve. The iumedia te problem is
wiietnfr pressure tor liotr^aation has so far developed that t.ie Shah cannot
afford another round of elections in which no opportunity is afforded for
Nationalist ua: ticioation. And second, whet >cr in the Ion, run, political
stresses to vhici'i toe oovern.»iPRt i; subject 'light ue alleviated by t.v> in-
corporation of dissident elements into tie regime, brlcnced against t icse

•considerations -ipust be the dc ree of t:ireat \: ilea tie Government would incur
by ‘ ation/;iist iajlis oar ticioation, connidcnn,; particularly the privileges
of uarlianentarv inmmit-r i roa arrest and .renter access to tne means of
coni.nnicrtion. A similar concern, comonly ^escribed ;is "openin the door
to tie Nation* lie ts”, is t:i;t election of a number of Nationalists would gen-
erate irresistible ,*rc'?nurc for even renter (and ores1 ’: .ably more rrdical)
nationalist uarticination, end would oresrye a Major ciian e in tie status quo.

If ohis is t::«r - 0’KX.\ jent* { c!il«.: : 13, what should its solution oe in the
case of Mr-rnr halenV diver* ale x*s c mrrcte.r r nri political views, one basic
quest;, in re.tins', bo;; 'r»:rt is nic obi lit' to maintain, in* eoc intense in tue
f o hr tioawUa t efforts: to Mse him «r. ,r wedge toward o radical ,

oaisV The
arjsi.u v to u.is question wc >cv.Ct: on oalen's ability to capitalize on tie two
r -'J i - 1 souses of ,:i s support i. 1) su^stratial oeoular backing and 2) the
.ocr r.-.to oicMwcts oiL. - ll jn-'Ilst 1' aders.blp. lie would inevitably neve to sooxe

cone «
'S;. xons to toe “lajorit/ of nation2lisle more radical taan .ie; but he ties

bfcu I
-.ticulorly adept at >lac&tin; t.icse elements while withholding the

:**rb‘j ", ,'icc' of their de-tfuids* i*«ct cx ;eriencc sug- csts, therefore, last were
• .I::.

1

* hii.'( r of the . !••:.) 1.1 s, oc i onic oe sole to Maintain his supuort wnile
. to; t.iC xt: lization of mate ' .o< cr ate ...oals*

92

oy 11, >sr>. ..o* 3'.'3

.. ro i : *. -v -anay 7»h ran

n
‘

’

rtcemV«;r 17 the Vine Jiwinter told the fhnrre d Affaires
that the -ha-- he"’ to let -rleh run- It now nnuer.fs, therefore,
that t.he • h?«h may have >.een cowinced th-t he has rVore to -a in by
:!, 'kin" a dramatic -erture tor rd freedom in the next elections than
he has to lose * r alio- in- • -aleh -Tenter latitude of criticism. It is
the opinion of the : ^assv that '.he •-.•hah has mado the correct dec sion
a”'-’ ’“onld do vrel 1 to chide ty it*

ttuart ocfcwell
Ch rge d’affaires ad interim
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l&/ar ^yViu» .rede his seeocc?
.

' «jor nrv*ech in tjio ' allio on .>.3*11 20.

*?i« occasion far his remarks Tass.il*) final debate on Vm an travel of the
credentials of Yefcfan ty, Jamil AluU J.. ; aloh curlier had counted
nkuavi's ritiit to /? seated v«cau8«* of his aetiyiut**i 83 0hair at 'if

/’a:rar lotion uconri.nqiry vmt.cU. ciMriir* ve «*!• colons «<f jiuvust lftif).

batlcn&l lront suomr tevft, atwo ti«t 4<eii 9c*.* adnled iospeaV,
•flUitryi In fro it of t-e a ills, «vt>*r '-'r shcuttnn slopjans in
i'arcr **P ^loh *rxl ara Vwt the fjXia. 4 leaflet vrotesting the >ia*lis

'/as distributed, , Aten t’e session >*«gan the *gra*»i r&i^herod about 5-A>l
,^OM.i0 | .ost c* varcritly student::. In a<diti '*», trier* were a riurtoer of
bytytaaftars* ‘ e t

,o«;oiia1rat'ttis wire noisy but orde rly.

in his r&trrr colorless a^rch >oleh that the Iranian nation
is very- cIispXp':aef’ w' th v e 20t: ajllo. *e i-fluwi of - discontent and
said if t if noti'iV is done to the n there is a poaai-
b1 11

?
t-7 of nrv<efllrs-'l* oonnet ^enc ‘B. i a ilis d»*r:tieo, he stated, here

the djty to tell the tivth, to allow everyone the ritfit to speak as he
sees fit, and to try to win iho confidence of the people.

de then u-ent on to sa? w y he u*os oaooalr* Akhavi *s credential^,
s in o-iPoftVti n '.'oe csod, lie «•(, on too f^cto sj AVbavi's ab-isa

of ntbl

v

e tr> st Wni'p he w*s hrad.nf Uie iehran e«»o«rvi3ory c^'ncil
irirtt' the rw •*rM?'i»cti rta a id his ‘-art in ts-e "worse’’ elect.*-yifl held
ryco-?tly;. • aleh *«oeai.;*d U-.e * atonal iront vorn^ rn of boiii e> ctione,

rie turned tue “atnosnjiere of force a’»3 irytlwixiat?.on»H

disregard for m.iblic ooini^ i, and lack of rrena fregion i.'f.ich character*
ifcod th? last eleciiona. Ac a res It » I» 9toted, th*> students }rod
easier .

people de oostrated in protest, t \nd ne> of thew i^ere arrested,
•t.nrirtr drcunst&nces, t ow c:u?c? Akhavi, v.c

’
». c«- jai *.vt

Swi*-1 lt?ci all \;e dteouttos in -xibliarted r^turr in, ever have
actually received. 1.0,110 votes*’

ill JlMClA L , 'L

CIrt «.«//(«
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rrtwtUl

1^ JSuSSt. c^iber^^ witter to hear Akhavi-s
Mrsln of Ui to 1 with 2 abstentions. 7JLZ

•ppMTW] to LnteriM
ou5,:,crter3> Khicii

surrounded hin, Sewing wildly and
t^OIJBh «>e l-cntralning police arri

. witioc oar Ind s^hS Lventua^ ^ .lot into
inoldsnts were reported.

TOP*rturB P°3ico cleared the square, lio fhrthop

i«3.^hatr^^„t?or^^rtion tfere rpportad wi,to3y ^ «-

SOClcVELI,

, y / /
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The A’wbaasador
SeptcrfccY* 30, 29rl

POL: Harry '.I. Schwartz

Th*» Shah’s 28th Mordad Speech ard Alayar Saleh

Throughout much of his speech the Shah castigated the Nationalists
and spent much time attempting to link policies of I.iilNLQ with those
of the Communists.

The specific passage to which the 3ritish Ambassador undoubtedly
had reference is quoted below:

’ It seems funny that today, the very people who were responsible
for such conditions have a^ain be^un repeating the sane old things they
were saying then. They seem to have forrotten the recent past and are
repeating what certain forel ti radios have been saying for years without
success. What were these people doinp when the national indeoendenca
was threatened by the Azerbaijan incident?

ot their nost influential leaders so very friendly
with i i shevary (the Communist leader of Azerbaijan) during the

lnolder,t? - 1* uprising that took place on the 28th of Kordad
(1332J shewed that those who hope to sever the ties between th« 5‘iar arel
the peoole are honing in vain."

It would not be surprising if Alavar 'ialeh had intarpreted thie asapplying to him. As to whether ths shoe fits or not, I quote from
despatch Ho, 353 of December 21, i960 on Alayar Saleh, as follows:

,

March 19li? Saleh forecast a-ourately the coming Soviet taotlo
in Azerbaijan. A CAS report quotes him as 3«ying: !1 Tie Lussiens will
use the Iranian leaders to set up popularly supported republics in
Azerbaijan, fazanderan and Qilan. Then iiu33ia will say that neither she
ncr any other country has the right to interfere since these local govern-
ments have been formed in keeping with the principles of ths Atlantia
Charter, tot a year later, in August of 1*6, Saleh allied the Iran
xarty with the C omriunist-dominateci tudeh in the coalition cabinet of
Ahmad u.avam es-Salteneh* Saleh’ -s idealistic temperament was fair ^asne
for the 1 opular Trent line of social reform; and Cavan, moreover, cleverlv
took advantage of his political naireta in order to buy desperately needed

fTom tee .soviets. Hliatover the reason, Caleb's close cooperation
;rlth the Tudeh during this period was later us„d by his nationalist
enemies to discredit his post-C'osadeq anti-communist position."

Presumably Saleh is in the best oosition to know whether the shoe
fits but even he , given his mentality and the tine that has passed

,

probably isn't too sure.

Cy
-
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Ihrtlalpants t All Phsha BAUCH, Massy Icoal Employ**, Political Advisor

Charlaa K. Haaslas, Ascend Sacratary

Data 1 April *U, 1963

Plaaai Nr. Salah'a offioa in tha Mauy

Boring a brief azanrariatlon All Pash aada tha follaalne atatenants >

1. Hla brother Dr. Jahanahah SAIiU waa going to ba tha oast ChanoaUar
af Tahran Onivwrsity. Although All Paaha had advlaad hla brother not to tala

tha past, Dr. Saleh oantad tha position and fait ha could do a good Job. All
Pacha had warned hla that anung oppoaltlon grooja at tha University hr. Salah
aua taa olaesly idantlflad with tha Shah and therefore ha would bo axpaood to
attacks (Including yjolanaa. ) Also, All Paaha aald that ha waa told kg' oaa

of ths athar contenders far tha ChanceUar'a Job (apparently Dr. ADI) that

the Shah had sailed hla In and aald that although ha did not want to interfere

in tha salaatlan of tha new ChanoaUar ha (HIM) personally fait that Dr. Salah
was the host quaIlflad and It would plaaae hla to aaa Salah elected although

the other osepetltsre (a.g. SIASI and ADI) ahoald of course receive cone votaa.

(All Pacha was quite enational about what ha oonaidara heavy-handed dletatlan
and lntarfarwaw in tha affaire of the University. )

All Pheha than wantl iwiail that Dr. Jahanahah Salah had net with hla other
hr it tier Allakynr SAHEL la tha letter's prison sail a oouple of weeks ago and
that Allahyar had ih aostlrally appealed to hla to lnteroeds with "the powers
that be with whoa you (Jahanahah) have lnflaoaoo to release tha students*.
Allaljpar aald that If aayona should ho punished It should ba hla alacs. Dr.
Jahanahah Salah than want to aaa ALAM and hla InterBase! an was ths decisive ana
la apasding up tha release of tha imprisoned students. (All Paaha said that
ths OManaHBt has in faot boon weiring effarts to ratalso the students as scan
a* haraauaratla praoadnraa, such am the dataralnation of flats, oould he
resolved.
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MEMORANDUM OF CONFERSATICN
Novwaber 16, 1963

All AMDtl
itional Front

FLAOEi Hr. Mlll»r'» HouM

PARTICIPANTS! Mr. Cyru* QA«, Sesretaxy
The Industrial Mining and Development Bank

X, On tonkw Hi, Cyrus Qanl and Feridun MAHDAVT paid a sail on Alajrar

Salah. Mr. Qanl aaid that Alajrar Salah told than that All Anri ni had
aallad upon him to dlaousa tha eurrant polltloal altuation and to aound
hla (Salah) out on a paaalbla ooalltlon. Salah told Qanl that Aalnl
and ha agreed on all major laauaa Including thoaa of oil and foralgn
affair*. Salah aald, aooording to qanl, that tha National Front organi-
sation would honor all paat foreign commitments, (Unlading tha oil
agreementa, salah told Aalnl that ha aao wall aware of tha world oil
altuation and that the National Front would attempt to ohang* tha oil
agreement only through rational and poaalbla means.

Salah pointed out to Aid.nl, Qanl aald, that major alaments of tha
Natlsaal'Pront dlatruatad him for hla post aotlons, but that tha National
Front would support any ganuln* national movement, Including on* lad by
All Awlnl ahould ho ooraa to power.

I. Qanl reported that Saleh had not yet mada up hla mind aa to future
National Front taotloa nor had ha aalaotad a new council of Sevan or a naw
executive oounoll. Saleh was atlll debating whether to establish a com-
pletely new executive oounoll composed largely of tha acre militant younger
aedbere of tha National Front as had bean rumored.

Salah, aooording to qanl, was giving serious thought to hla successor,
being wall aware of the need to prepare a new leadership for th* National
Front to taka over In tha near future.

Salah expressed to Qanl hla anxiety over tha University students. Qanl
said that thay had broken away from tha leadership of Salah, stating that

Group U because
Downgraded at 3 year interval*.
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because there was in feat no guidance from above, tha students would have

to guide their own affaire. S.lah told qanl that while ha was in prison,

ha had had long aaaaiona with SAVAX and that PAKRAVAN had shown him __
extensive file* on 976 student leader* and a aaoondary list of over 3,000

student* who would b* picked up if trouble broke out. Salah did not want

tha younger leaders of tha National Front put In prison or boaton up

needlessly. Qanl aald further that Salah stressed that raw courage was

not enough In faoa of tha force and olavar tootles of the Shah's regime.

Salah aooording to Qanl, believes that tha regime* "Innate corruption"

will bo aa great a faotor In bringing tha National Front to power aa

la the militant courage of aono of ite member*.

POLiWOMlUor/lf
11/19/63
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k. krtto F. Han April 15, 19A

IlmlopMh la the National Front

Voder SAI2H told ao at lunch yeotordsy that, with tha emptloo of a
aortala enaaut of Joebsying for poaltlon among tha leadership, there waa
presently little going an la tha National Front. Chly four aeata out of aawan
an tha Kaeoutlwo Canittoa had boon filled, and Alahyer Saleh waa presently
trying to find aultable people for tha other three. Ha had offered one of the

peeitlaaa to Fhraldaa HAKDAYI, who had rafheod It. Although the oatenalbla
reoeoa far MehdaTl'e rofuaal aaa that he would haws been oworuhalaad by the
hearretire leadership, Saleh apeoulsted that tba real reason nay haps boon

tha stoeag desire of Hafadarl's aothor that ha beoona loss aetles In polities.

& any oaao, Alahyar Saleh had aotoally Intended to giro Hahdarl substantial
authailtyi aaa, aaah aa he wanted to bring la now blood, thsra was no ona left
la tba yoonger feratlan who ha fait aerlted being naaad to the Execution
Conadttee. Another leadership prublan, ascardlng to Saleh, wee that qolaat

Saaele SABSQI had definitely stopped partleipetlng aatiwely In National Front
affairs. While Sadaql'e opinions did not differ greatly Oram thoae of Alahyar
Saleh, Sadsql lltad to ran things binsaIf and waa iinall ling to cobalt to party
dloalpUaa.

Saleh aald that ha knew of ao oitacta botaoon the Honour gosaranant and
tha National Front. Ha eassaantad that la hla opinion a rapprnphonont waa arm
loan llholy at present than whan tha Alan and Aalnl goremnonta oaaa to power,
ataply baeaaaa tha present garanaaswt i waa wore wnwnad with aeononlo problowa
than with mar llboraUsatlaw la tha political sphere.

Saleh tended to dleeount the recent letter of Hoeadsq to Iranian atudanta
abroad. Ho aald that heehq'i latter aaa Indeed highly critical of tha

present wodarwtw policy «f tha Front, hut that Jtaoadoq had bean erltlaal of

tha laaderahlp far yeara, and tha only offset of hla atataaauts had been to
glee tha radical aliments of tha National Front pomething to talk about.
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Cwauntlng an the possibility ef rellglaaa egltatlen daring H ill inn,

Saleh aald that tha National Front would under aa ilnasn t iesn soapseats with

tha slargy should than bo distortssees Ka aald that Alahyar salah had
dseidad that sines tha ultimate alas ef the National Front aero dlaaetrlsaUy
opposed to those of tha nullahs, tha boot would newer seahlne fames with
than against tha gotwrmsaS. Salah added that while ha had bash la prlaan

last winter, ha had bean harassed by tha sincere rallgloua tartar at tha
Isadora at ths Freedoa Hieinwst of Iran, partiewlarly Mull NUIMIN,

These were tha only people, ha aald, who would and did wart aatiwely
with tba anllahs, and If It earn to a teat, ths M ilan Nssaaant mold a*
present undoubtedly hare greater support aaong the oomon people than tha
National Front,
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DalaU bae resigned from post ae Chairman of SscoPtAw
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Sstlcmsl Front, ppoclplteting resignation of eXl

other uraafcczn of Executive Council. Criticise of Saleh's

17/wfu leadership- by Fosadoq beli-cved to bo roaaara for resignation.
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POL - Joseph P, Lama

leadershipFarther Developments Among the Setlonel 1

Seder SALEH told ee at Innoh yesterday that hie brother, Allahyar SALE!,
had definitely retired from active politics. He said thet Kceadeq'a recent
latter* had constituted e challenge which, considering tfaa present fragmented
state of the Front, Saleh had simply felt himself unable to appose successfully.
The organlaatlan of the Setlonel Front, he said, was now In complete disarray.
Such follower* of Saleh as Mehdi AZAR had been the first to realm, while others
on the Executive Committee and Central Connell were still biding their tine.
The neohanle* of reoonatltuting the leadership, he added, had already bean
suggested by Moeadeqi they consisted of selecting two trustworthy wen (one of
whom, a wallah by the news of ZAJUANI, had already been nwead) who wanld in turn
choose the acecuttvw Coemittee from among the representatives of various par-
ticipating political group*.

On the saw* general subject, Cyrus QAHI remarked yesterday that moat of
the present commotion 1* the result of personal editions rather than aqy
objective analysis of the present political situation. Mon like Shahpur
BAKHTXUt who had devoted their lives to the Hatlonel Front oould no laagar

afford to salt far the right time to set, but fait they bad to create the
opportunities for action tbeneolvee*

Mr.lewberry/rdg fils
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WO FOREIGN DISSEM

IRAN

National Front Leador

Allahyar Saleh, a founder of the nov-defunct
Iran Party, is a leader of the opposition National
Front (NT). He has become a symbol. of Iranian na-
tionalist sentiment, sbeond in, popularity only to
the' retired nationalist leader and former Prime
Minister , Mohammad Mcisadeq. A former* ambassador
to the tJS and eight times a cabinet minister, he
commands a greater following than any other active
nationalist figure. During 19&3# hpwever, the NF
suffered a series df setbacks. Saleh’s response
was 'to ' Seek for grounds of compromise between the
NF and the Government. This policy d±-ew down upon him

4
a he&vy criticism

from the more militant elements of the NF, culminating' in letters to the

NF from its venerated but inactive founder, Mohammad Mosadeq, which sup-
ported Saleh's critics. In May I96I Saleh resigned as chairman of the

NF Executive Committee, a post he had hel& since September 1962.

Saleh is a mild-manrtered , vacillating man and an unimpressive speaker.
His popularity is ascribed- to his uncompromising honesty and dedication
to principle, his ready availability to hi S supporters, and his close
association with Mosadeq in the past, rather than political skill. Vehe-
mently anti-Communist, he has resisted all efforts by the Tudeh (Commu-
nist) Party to ally with the NF. During the January 1963 referendum,
Saleh collaborated with the mullahs in opposition to the Shah's six-
point reform program, which Saleh believed was .misleading and insincere.

•
Saleh's position in the National Front is somewhat ambiguous. Al-

though he was for many years its most popular leader, he has never con-
trolled it. Originally formed in 195° under the leadership of Mosadeq,
the NF today is a loose confederation of nationalist parties held to-
gether by the image of Mosadeq and by their common opposition to the
Government. Generally anti-Communist and pro-reform, it is basically
a middle class movement, led by university graduates who find their
opportunities in present-day Iran limited. During the Mosadeq period

'

Saleh was the leader of the strongest party within the NF, and this
fact coupled with the admiration which his honesty, unequalled in Iran-
ian politics, inspires, accounts in large part for his present prestige.

Saleh's political ideas, which he has evolved over his 39 years of
political activity, are simple and moderate. He believes that rapid
economic progress is Iran's only defense against a revolution of the edu-
cated classes. His opposition to Communism is based on a clear percep-
tion of Soviet strategy and tactics. Fearing British economic domination
almost as much as Soviet political domination, he finds US support a
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Allahyar SALEH (cont.)

necessity in a world where he feels Iran cannot stand alone. He is a

supporter of monarchy as an institution, although he resents the Shah's

interference in the daily conduct of government. Although neither the

Iran Party nor the NF has as yet been proscribed, the activities of both

are closely watched by the Government. Saleh and most of the other lead-

ing NF figures were imprisoned from January to September 1963 for their
anti -referendum campaign.

Saleh was born in 189T in the region of Kashan, the fourth of eight
sons of a prominent local family. He was educated at the American Col-

lege in Tehran, where he learned to speak fluent English and some French,

in addition to his native Farsi. His. first job was as interpreter at
the US Legation in Tehran. In 1927 he brought his talent for adminis-
tration to the government and, after holding various posts in the Minis-
try of Justice, he became director of monopolies in the Ministry of Fi-

nance in 1933. Named Director General of the Ministry in 1937, he was

sent to Moscow the following year on an economic mission. In 19^+0 he

came to Washington as head of a delegation to negotiate a reciprocal
trade agreement. He held his first cabinet post in 1942 as Ahmad Qavam'

s

Minister of Finance, and later the same year became chairman of the Board

of Directors of the Mortgage Bank of Iran. In November 19^2 he was sent

to India as an official commercial representative. In May 19^4 he was

named Minister of Justice, a post which he retained through a change of
government the following May. He represented Iran at the UN founding
conference in San Francisco in April 19^5 > and was described by US of-

ficials at that time as thoroughly versed in economic and legal affairs

and a good friend of the US.

Saleh served as Minister of State and later Minister of the Interior

in Ibrahim Hakimi' s second Cabinet (December 19^5-February 19^6). In

the Ahmad Qavam coalition Cabinet of August 19^6, Saleh was made Minis-

ter of Justice as a result of a temporary alliance between his Iran Party
(founded in I9A3 ) and the Tudeh Party. This association has been viewed

by his rivals and by the Government as compromising his later anti -Tudeh

stand; the inconsistency has been described by others as a result of
Anglophobia rather than pro-Soviet sympathies. Elected to the Majlis in

1950, he joined the Mosadeq bloc of deputies, and as chairman of the

Joint Oil Commission accompanied Mosadeq to the UN in October 1951 to

help defend the nationalization of Iranian oil. He was sent to the US
as Ambassador in August 1952.

Following Mosadeq' s overthrow in August 1953, Saleh was asked by
his lifelong friend Fazlollah Zahedi to remain in his position. He re-

fused, however, declaring that only a Mosadeqist government could survive.

This statement won him friends among the nationalists, but put an end to
his government career. On his return to Iran, he was prevented from
campaigning for the Majlis in his home region of Kashan. In 1956 he went
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on a hunger strike to protest election rigging. He attempted to revive
the Iran Party in 1957 with a public statement supporting the Eisenhower
Doctrine, but was promptly put down by the Government, and his party was
nearly outlawed. His energetic criticism of the i960 elections helped
rouse public opinion, until the Shah was forced to annul the elections
and call for new ones. Saleh was permitted to win the Kashan seat. Dur-
ing the short life of the 20th Majlis (March-May 1961), Saleh continued
to voice his complaints concerning election procedures and Government
policy, but his record in winning support for the NF was unimpressive.

Saleh is a humorless and at times quixotic figure, whose emotional
attachment to the nationalist cause makes it often difficult to talk to
him. He is married and has two sons and a daughter living; two other
children died in 1946. One of his brothers, Jahanshah Saleh, is chancellor
of Tehran University; another brother, All Pasha Saleh, has long been
a consultant at the US Embassy in Tehran.
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VIEWS OF NATIONAL FRONT /NF/
LEADERS ON THE CURRENT
SITUATION IN IRAN

H 10-APRIL 1966

IRAN; TEHRAN 27 APRIL 1966

THIgHir-UNEVAmATED INFORMATION. SOURCE CMDIKGS ftli OEFtHlTlVI

4 MAT 1906

JUXOlflflL-,

rsce. A LAYMAN WHO IS A TRUSTED CONFIDANT OF MAN* IRANIAN RELIGIOUS
LEADERS. HE IS ALSO CLOSE TO POLITICAL ijPPOSITI ON LEADERS, IN-
CLUDING THOSE OF THE NATIONAL FRONT AWT THE FREEDOM MOVEMENT OF
IRAN. ALTHOUGH HE HAS SELDOM REPORTED ON POLITICAL OPPOSITION
ACTIVITIES, HIS INFORMATION ON DEVELOPMENTS IN RELIGIOUS CIRCLES
HAS USUALLY BEEN ACCURATE. HE HAT FREQUENTLY BEEN CRITICAL OF
U.S. POLICIES WHICH SUPPOP.T THE/SHAH. HE ATTENDEO THE MEETING
REPORTED ON BELOW. /

1. ON iA--AWUL--lS4a* NUMBER OF FORMER IIF LEADERS MET AT
THE HOME OFGlLAHYAR SAdfe FORMER CHAIRMAN OF THE NF CENTRAL
COUNCIL, TO etSCUSS IRAar«T GENERAL POLITICAL SITUATION AND THE
STATE OF THE NF. AMONG THOSE ATTENDING THE MEETING, WHICH WAS
ONE OF A SERIES HELD DURING THE PAST TEAR, WERE GHOLAM HOSSEIN
SADEGHI, FORMER MEMBER OF THE NF EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, AND ALI

ASHRAF MANUCNEHRl NF MEMBER AMO FORMER CHIEF OF THE LANO REGIS-
TRATION OFFICE IN THE MOHAMMAD MOSADEQ GOVERNMENT. AFTER RE-
VIEWING LOCAL AND INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENTS, THE PARTICIPANTS
AGREED THAT THE COMMUNISTS ARE MAKING PROGRESS IN IRAN AND THAT
THERE IS LITTLE THE NF CAN DO TO PREVENT IT. SALEH SAID HE FORE-
SEES THE POSSIBILITY OF A VIETNAM-TYPE SITUATION DEVELOPING IN
IRAN AS THE WESTERN POWERS BELATEDLY REACT TO PREVENT COMMUNIST
ENCROACHMENT.

2. ACCORDING TO SADEGHI, THE HF‘S INACTIVITY HAS LEO THE
PATRIOTIC YOUNG MEN OF THE COUNTRY TO BELIEVE THAT THE GOVERNMENT
HAS OOUGHT OFF THE Nr LEADERSHIP AND THAT THE ONLY PATH OPEN TO
THE NATIONAL MOVEMENT IS TO COOPERATE WITH THE COMMUNISTS.
SADEGHI SATO THAT THE TUDEH PARTY'S RADIO PEYK-E IRAN BASED IN
BULGARIA HAS BEEN INFLUENTIAL AMONG THE YOONG PEOPLE AND HAS
PERSUADED SOME THAT COOPERATION WITH THE TUDEH IS MANDATORY FOR

/CONTINUED/
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THE «F‘S SUCCESS. SAOEGHI THEN QUOTED A RELIGIOUS-MINDED YOUNG
FRIEND WHO SAID HE LISTENS TO PEYK-E IRAN BECAUSE ONLY THAT
RADIO BROADCASTS THE SPEECHES OF EXILED AYATOLLAH RUHOLLAH
MUSAVI KHOMEINI.

3. SALEH AGREED WITH SAOEGHI 'S COMMENTS AND SAID THAT
UNFORTUNATELY THE NF CAN DO NOTHING AT PRESENT BECAUSE OF THE
RELENTLESS PRESSURE FROM THE GOVERNMENT SECURITY SERVICES. IN A
SENSE, HOWEVER, THE SHAH'S REFORM PROGRAM IS DOING THE NF'S WORK
FOR IT, SAID SALEH, BY AWAKENING THE PEOPLE IN EVEN THE REMOTEST
IRANIAN VILLAGES. THIS NEW POLITICAL AWARENESS WILL WORK TO THE
REGIME'S DISADVANTAGE, HE CONTINUED, BUT THE COMMUNISTS, NOT THE
NF, MIGHT BE THE FIRST TO EXPLOIT THE RESULTING POLITICAL TURMOIL.

k. /FIELD COMMENT - ACCORDING TO THE SOURCE'S ACCOUNT, THE
GROUP OEVOTED THE REST OF THE DISCUSSION TO THE USUAL NF CRITI-
CISMS OF THE U.S. AND OF THE SHAH. THEY ATTACKED THE U.S. FOR
ITS SUPPORT OF THE SHAH, FOR ITS VANITY IN PROPPING UP PUPPET
DICTATORS WHO SACRIFICE THE BEST INTERESTS OF THE PEOPLE, AND FOR
ITS ARROGANCE IN REFUSING TO ACKNOWLEDGE A WRONG POLICY SUCH AS
THAT IN VIETNAM. THE GROUP CRITICIZED THE SHAH FOR HIS HYPOCRITI-
CAL APPROACH TO ISLAMIC UNITY AND FOR HIS BLINDNESS IN FAILING TO
SEE THAT SOVIET INFLUENCE IN IRAN WILL UNDERMINE HIS REGIME TO
THE EXTENT THAT THE U.S. WILL BE FORCED TO INTERVENE MILITARILY
ANO ANOTHER VIETNAM SITUATION WILL OEVELOP IN IRAN./

/ENO/
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Memorandum
to Chief, Political Section

FROM CAS

NO FOF.HBM OISSBA
f fi date:

Section \ s \ n . .

date: 6 December 1966
' f' P-214/66

Recent Anti-American Staten [f Allahyar Saleh

The following is for your information and whlitevoT u

NOFORN but need not cite CAS as the source.

(Comment: Allahyar Saleh mas recently heard to make the following

comments .

)

1 Unfortunately the situation is dlgacp nl nt ing. Qnfi-fian

no longer hones In he"

but the

Americans are a symbol of harshness.

9 Tt is Dossible for the British to come to terms with

ŝ on~n^TTninsn
"
e l fliaarita

agoi^BreputaTrlPir or nmrmmp-Tg- bound

SSHEanl^cipifs
P
Place any value whatsoever in

the Americans' policy.

3 The people believe that everything is in the Americans'

535&£«KrS2S VSSESrS-A— *.

accused of collaborating with the communists.

, A a

-

i -i +he breathing-and peep-holes have been plugged

SaErfe-ssrs
of the United States is different from American training and
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American civilization, just as the colonial policy of Britain
differs from British civilization and training.

to
5. Nothing, however, can be accomplished without their

advance approval. Therefore one must not cherish any hopes
in them. I, too, have become a supporter of the opinion of the
clergymen—hope in God and in forthcoming developments.
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